
REPAIRED
and Recovered,—

From 40 opnta up.

Geo. W. Dodd.

Sohwarz's Greenhouse
ISth Bt° and Chew Road.

DeiigMmadenp at shortest notice.
Jnnerai designs a specialty. Basket*

and designs/or balls, parties, •
. weddings, etc.

Chas. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician and Surgeon

W. Second 8t, Hammonton.
«Mce Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

l:OOto8:00»nd7:OOtoflK)Or.M.

JN CHANCERY Ol1 NEW JERSEY,
Between
3USBK I

Petitioner, I
M* ' __ } On Petition for Divorce
I|S»BO, I
Defendant, j

The petitioner baring fiUd bU petition in
tke above «t»ted" eanae ari«l procouof oltition
toTtng been- limed »nd rttnraed according to
law | and ft appearing by effldant that the de-
fendant, Anna. Feinberg. resides ant of the

- -
not be serfed npon her; it ii on this twenty

-«a*«B»h-d»y of Februar?, one -tliumaud uiuu
hundred »nd fanr, on motion of A. J. King, of
counsel with the petitioner,' ordered, that the
old absent defendant do appear and answer
the petitioner*! petition on or before the twen-
ty-ninth day of April next, or that, in .de-
fanlt thereof moh decree be made against ber
m* the Chancellor chill think equitable and
Jnit

And iti< farther ordered that the notice of
; tali: order. pr< scribed by law and the rale* of
tola court, shall, within twenty dayg hfreafter
be served personally on the laid absent defend-
ant, by a delivery of a copr thereof to her, or
oe published within the laid twenty dayi in

.the "South Jersey Republican" a public newe<
paper, printed at Hammonton in this State,
and continued therein for fonr weekt success
Irely, at least onoe in every week, and In ease
'of inch publication, that a copy thereof be
also mailed within the same time to the said
absent, defendant, directed to her postoffice
address, if the lame oan be ascertained jn the
Manner prescribed bylaw and the rnlei of this
court.

W. J. MAGIE, Chancellor.

CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.
NOTICE.

To ANITA FEIHBMO:—
—i-By-Tirtue^>f arrorderor the^Conrt of Chan-
eery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, wherein Haier Feinberg is peti-
tioner'and yea are defendantofton are required
to appear and answer the petitioner'* petition
oif or before the tuenty-oluth day of April

'Beit, or In default such decree will be taken
•gainst yon as the Chancellor shall think
•quitabie and jnst. The said petition ii filed
against you for a divorce fron. the bond of
Jnatrimony. Dated February 17,1901.

A. .J. KINO. Solicitor,
Hammonton, N.J.

XSli H. Chandler,
Attorney&Counselor

At Law
Arlitz Balldlng, Haamonton,

1 aokstone Ballding,
14 and 16 8. Tennessee Aye.
AtUntloUity. •

Official Town Attorney. • :

>, In Haniraontonon Saturdays
'l FraotloelnallOonrtaoftboState.
Honey for first mortfroge loan*

Garden Book
tor 1904

ataould be In the h«pds of every lover of
flower*, trower of r*c<Ubl«, and farmer In

' the country. Contains 008 pace* and six
fetch-clan full page colored pltict, Illui-
tr«lin( Hardy Chryjinlhcmumj, AsUrs.
'FfFPl«i Garden Pinks anil Vt£«Ubloi.
Full of VAluable cultural Information and

1 hints on the beautifying of ttie homo, car-*
dsn and surroundings.

Sent by waif to any addrtsa en rtcelpt
•f joe In atamps or silver. With each copy
we send free one pack/ife each, Drcer'a
Superb DranchlnfAstirs, Pr|nr*4 Japanese
Pinks aid S«l«c( Salrley Pe»pl«s.

A. DB(EEK.

Ix)ok at our '

Spring Shoes
and

Boots -

JOHN MURDOCH
IMtetve AT*.

we have not reduced the prloe
f ot th« »«ru»i.io*». Our offor

la: to snbMriben In tbls County, fl.OO
jftt ye»r : to tboae ouUlde, •1^0. W»
f\e »i Uffltotioa, bat nol obro»o*.

standard. We often, make special

cases, but the interior is always the

same. This is the assurance that the

Lester Piano you select will have the

same rich, mellow tone, that distin-

guishes this splendid instrument from

all others.

f — *
pf••••••' : . •

'%>',,•

- ——..i... i ——

LASTS
A LIFETIME

Send for newJllustrated catalogue
and special easy payment plans.

P. A. NORTH & Co.

In Ohanoery^New Jersey.
?o Bobert A. 5fcLe»n, H. AbrenJtedt, J. ».

(or Joaeph) Armstronc, Mary P. Arm-
;«tronK hit wife, Fannie A. Newman, Tim-
brook Newman her hniband, Dtvid B.
Zaiek, and Mr«. David E. Zatek his wife?

.By virtue of an order of ihe Court of
Chancery of Kow Jersey, made on the day of
the date hereof, in a canse wberelo Saobel
Miller Ii complainant and you and each o( you
are deftpdnnt. ynn .r. r^ulr^ tft nli|i'i>r,
plead, answer or demur to the bill of «»ld

- -coniDlalnant, on or Before the/ ninth day of
June next, or .the nid bill will be taken ai
confojied agaio'tyoa.

The laid bill ii filed to foreolote a mortgage
glren by Bobert A. UoTiean to W. A. Olongh,
Traitee, dated February 4th, 1897, on certain
lands in the Township of Mnlllca, Atlantic
County, New Jereejr, which laid mortgage wa»
duly aislgned to Comptaluaat; . and yon,
Bobert • A. Uolieaa, H. Abrenitedt, J. K. (or
Joseph) Armstrong, Fannie A. N«wman, and
David E. Zaiek are made defendants, became
yon own said Undi or feme part thereof; and
yon Mary E. Armstrong Ximbrook Newman,"
ind Mrs. David K. Zaiek are made defendant!
became yea may have some claim of dower or
enrtety io. said lands or some part thereof.

Dated April 8, 1904.
JOSEPH K. FRANKS,

Solicitor of Complainant,
800 Broad Street. Newark, S. 3,

1308 Cheetnut Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Good Health toJY^u, Old and Young,—
Can be obtained and kept byjusing a general
system toner ; and there is no better Tonic
and Restorative than Morris' Tasteless
Ood Liver Oil, made tasteless with extract
Wild Cherry, and thus,-keeping the oil from
nauseating the stomach. ••••""

One bottle, at 60 cents, will convince you.

W. J. LEIB, Doctor in Pharmacy,

NS
PIANOS

CIVE LIFELONG SAHSFACTION
..-.•. ..-EASY TERMS

John Walthei?

The BLACKSMITH
AND

WHEELWRIGHT
Has removed to the shop lately ooonpied

by Al. Helneoko, on the County
Itoad, and. IB ready to do

Any Work in His Line.

LAKEVIEW Greenhouse
Centrql Ave.(> nammonton

WATKlB fr NIonO^HO?!. Props.
Klorlata aod L»nd«oape Gardenera. Pino

•aeortroent of PaliuB, Table Forim,
and Beddlug Plants.

Out Plowars, looea and in dealgna,

Printing

Printers
HOYT & SON,

, Hammonton, N. J.

BAKED BEANS
and

ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

Hammonton.

0r. J. A. Wtt«.»,
BWIDBMT

DSHTIBT,
DAMMOHTOir. : i IT.*.

out for drill. Wednesday eveningf They
trled.BgalnlitnounraiJd1 throWwaKr
over the Ber'nsbouse milt, and succeeded
very well. Standing on the ground, on
the west aide, atreatus were thrown, over
the entire building,—aud this with only
the stand-pipe prenure.—Thirconpltty
needs several more active men.
U<OB SALE—the finest Dnooonpledbnlldlng
JD site la town, at a bargain.

. i WM-90LWBLL.

19" The meeting for men held last
Sanday was so well attended that It was
thought best to continue 'them. The
next will be held to-morrow afternoon,
at 8.30, in Jackson's Hall, Mr. A. J.
fiffiith, orCamden, will probably apeak.
Come out to the meeting, and bring a
friend with yon.
TJV3R 8A LE —The new home being bnllt on
A1 Third Street, near Pleasant. 81? rooms,
hall, *au>r and gas, front porch, «to. Apply.
KIBE 8PEAB, 203 N. Sid 8U H

The Booklets.7"',

Ten thousand booklets of the J.
Town of Hamnionton, beautifW^r ~"^
illustrated, have just been issued by
the Board of Trade. E «-*-—'

to a copy, free of vui»gvr. ,.
•which may be procured "by calling >"
on the Secretary, Dr. Charles Cun-
ningham, at his residence, Second
Street.

T~T

• Additional copies may be obtained
by paying the following prices
eight fer 25* cents; three for 10

-cents j-or-S-centtreachj TheBtfprlceT""
include envelopes for mailing, when
desired. They can be purchased of
the Secretary,. from p. H'. Jacobs^ .
Chairman of Printing Committee,
and at Benson's hews room.

The cost of these booklets largely
exceeds the above prices, and all
money obtained from their sale will
be kept -separate from, the general f
funds of the Board of Trade, and b»~
used exclusively for "advertising the-
Town in other ways.

^TOirStoveT^
Repaired

by.
W1LLIAM BAKER,

No. 2/> Third Street,

Hammonton.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS.

(WEST JEBSET & SEASHORE R. R.)
Schedule in effect October 0,1803. Subject to change.

DOWN TBAlHB. . UP TEAIMB.

800
808
818
8 28

•888
84«
•858
801
• 05
910
FIT
827
B3I
• 53
loos

1000
10521007

10 18
10
1086
1061
1067
11 06
•HOB

ft 08
020
038
688
663
669
709

5 22 4 SI
440
440
455
6 US
513
523
Sitfl
5 81

828
887
847
900mi
915

•Bib
823

-»*>

Sfi
1015

12 65 i 09 8 4« 1 17
WaUrfoni

JkBrarswM
alow JMljT

.7..HaninioDton

13 47 600(41 t<*
12 48 4 54 •» •608-

53 USO 4 « 8 2» 4 61

42»80»«lZ,
407761 4 IS.
8 55 T 40 4 («.-

* Stops inly on notice to conductor or agent,
Afternoon express down\ln»M Fhllada. at 3.00, Daranionton 9.41,1(g Bartwt 2.54, Atlan'Uo 3J5.
KnalDK exprecs np, leaT«iAtlantIo.at 5 JO, Abswoa 6M, IlanuDonlon MO, (lillada. at 6 45.
Night «pnts ap, learea Aflutle at 8.00. B«g Harbor 8.19, Hammonton 8^0, PhUada, 8,15.
Bnnday ol»ht <apr«i np, leaves Atlantlo at 8.00, Ifj'Hsjbor 8.18,̂ annonton 1.31, Phllada. 0.15.

W W ATTCRBUBT. Gen'l Manager. J ftwOOD, Pu^gV Tr»ffloM«««<r
Oio W BOYB, Qen'l Paje'r Agt-

Atlantic City R. R.
DOWN TRAIH8."

Tuesday, Got. 0,1003.
Holjtct to caange. UPTB4IN*,

8uid Bund Hand Ac
p. va. ». it. a. u. p.m. p.m. p.m ajn. a.w,

TfH
6 IK
OOT
640
844
5M
602
«0fl
a is
019
tllr)
63'J
au0
a a
• M
704

644

967

lo'ib

(TO
8 19 (I 50 6 *)
8
8 « 1 W 6 57

6 flH
944
9 W

10 04
10 '12

436 12

8 4» 7 18 8 89
H 61 7 20 A 47
« 05 7 HI 6 61fl-n raao-M
0 15 7 83 5 fin . ....
9 24 7 69 6 12 U 43 1177

yaa 8-«a
56»
ff 12
II IT

080
0 4H 10(17
0 &8 1018 I'M

TLSi
11)66'

760
7 CD
H Id
» ill

H 8V
.fir; ns

a
II JO

t t-i
1180 0 4U

ft 48
IDll)
1010

dun CD
t,oi.. a ni, s u. s.n p. m. p.m a

«10 /'lit
l, US B O B

.. H.
Liiurft fprlns»M..

....... C'ltDieBten. _
,.\vill|.nnt«»rn Jun

M . .
..... n Anchor ......
.VlMlo» Jnnf.(l'T«).

BamBipritcn ....

^a^
6)14
uv'6

-iff

Hartor '..

-
IS 1A 7 ID
A II 7 1ft
f, 1 5 7 <KI

7 H
688
048

Oil"
tt!0

U 8 4

B 03

1180

1068

1188
7 48

7 M 101(5

« 10 8 88 0 l« « j<
Utlil
B A A
(405 an

o « « trr.
» 4» I 69'

7o l

6 in .
6 10 ..... _ . _ _
4 8S ft (14 « W S 07
4 MM .

4 10

s so 7 n« 7 ml* es.
7«s
7*1

8M640-
H77610
« »1 MB-
81*8 18
K 11 5 14

7 El toil
761 «M
744CH*

«ar
4 W-

KxprtssdDwn Itarn rtillula. 10.49 a.m., Ilanimonton 11.27, Kit Harbor 11.30. Attantlo 12.00.
KifpreM l«a«» Plilladdplila at 2,00 P.DI., rrncliluj Iltiaaionton J.42, und Atl^ollo 3,18. '
Up iccoDimodillon learn IIiBinioiilun nt bM a.m., rr«ctilnj Pbllndn. «t 11.65,'
Kvonlng tjproM down IM«C« Phllni**. at 6.00, Jfaramonton 6.M, ond Allnlitlo 0,09,
KtonlngelpreMOp le»»M AtUnlloO.BO. lUrnaonton 0.07, Wlnslov. «ft«, PhlUda. «^IO
Xaprtw down lnv<» PMltto. at 7.15 p.m., ITumraimton"7.64. and Atlantic H.28.
Morning llinimonton nocom. down iMrw I'hlladn. at 6 SO, arrlrlaf horo 7,47,
Mornliii accom. up ItarM Hammonton H.40, rotrtilng Phllada. 10.40.
Wo«kil«y night •ccom. diiwn !«»«• PblUda, at 8, rMchlng IU»monlon at 0.11.
Hunihr night oxpnw np Itaviu Atlantli 1.U', KXK Hsilwr 7.1)1, llamniontou 8.11, Pblladslpnla 0,00,
8unit>7 «?onlnf ol|ir<u down IMTM 1'lilUJn. 7,16, Haoin»nton 7.94, Atltnll^ 8.2S.
BuniUjr uornlnn «ipr«M up lentM Atlnullo at 10,19, lUmroonlon 10,40, Pblltda. ll.M,

A.T, DIOB.'atn.Bnvl.' ' IDHON J. WKHKH,0«n.PM*en|.rAf«al

It will only cost One( Cent
*o buy a rioatul card and irnd to Ttie Non-York
Trltuine JFarmrr, New York City, for a freo

'apeolmen copy,
Tho Now- YOI k Tribune Keinirr It. a K«tl<ju

al Illnatialeil Agiloultural Wotkly forFirmera
and tbelr limillei, and XVBIiY liaua contaloii
matter InstroolUe »ud entertaining io KVBHY
rurmber of tbn family. "

The price la f 1 per y«r, kut If y«u Ilko It
you oin aeoura It with jour HaMHUonton p«ppr,
tba Uouth Jersey RepubliaM, at a
IJolb paper* one year for only $1.10.

Bend yonr order and wo*«jf io Ike

SOUTH JERSEY RtPUBUCAK.
W. /.

i*?'? ' • • . • ' • •«> ' •« ,\ '•
:J - .'

Hoyt tft Son, Publl«li0vg. Torma—$1.28 Per

YOIu 42 K. J., APRIL 23, 1004. HO. 17

UND: .TAKER EMBALMEB
ELWOOB P. JONfcS,

Saooeiwr to

Office and Kesidence, 216 Bellevue Ave.

HAMMOirrON BRANCH
OF THE

Harrison Mutual Burial Associa'n

**•—-

We* have as good a'

BLENDED WHEAT

"( and as good a

SPRING WHEAT

FLOUR

aere 10 in the market.
Our price on them -

is right.

liyour

• Lard & Butter

Both «re flrat-class.

Our prices

BALL MASON Jars
Tin Cans, and

" Wax Strings
are low.

GEOEGE

The Peoples Bank
or

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . &30,000
Surplus and ProOts,. {981,000

Three per cent interest paid
< on time Deposits.

feDopo&it Boies for Eent

B. 3. BYBNV0, FriMldent.
M. L. JAOKflOXT, Vloo-PTM't

. B> TIX.TON, Oaabier.

B. J. Byrnw
O. F. Oiffood
B|«m Blookw0U
W«o. J. Bnlth
JD, fl. Purkbowl

M. L. Jaokion !

Wm.
J. (I. Andwwoo
W.

YOUBO Peogje'i Socletlet.
Tbli qwne la derated to the tnteiwu of
the Young People* Societies of the »«rloaa
Ohorobee. Spcelsl Itemi of Interest, ana

nnouneemenU»fgaullulUHl. —

F. F. 8.0. En—Prabyterian Church:
Meet* Sunday evenlnp;, at 6:30.
Topic, "What Christ can do for

_.— "Darkest Africa." Isa. 46: 1M9.
Led by MUslonary Committee.^

Y. P. £ 0. E.,—Baptist Church:
Meet* Sunday, eTenine. at 6:15.
Topic, "What Christ can do for

•Darkest Africa'." Isa. 45:11-19
Led by Jtlsslooary Oommlttee.

Jr, O. E., Sunday afternoon at 3.-00:
Topic, 4'Thoa God sewt me." Gen.
16; 7-18 5 Beb. 4 : 18.

Epwortb League,—M. E. Church:
Meeta Sunday evening, at 6:80.
Topic, ••Christian education In mis-

siooary laoda—olasaes, teacben,
pupils, 4910." Matt 4: 18-IT.
Leader, A. L. Jackson.

Junior League oo Sunday afternoon,
at 8 o'clock. Topic, •'Lending to
theLord." Pro?. 19:17. Leader,
Eddie Johnson.

A cordial invitation Is extended to all
to attend these meetings.

(Oopyrla*t«d by the AnthoressO

HowtobeBeautniil.
To THE Gnus .-—Do not be surprised

that I write this letter to you although
-3F- do-nofr~know
know me, but my thoughts are toward
you and I do very much desire to say
something that some day shall make
you glad that I have written especially
to you. __ i^Ls ->-
'I sbaHnaake no jnistake when I say
that you desire to be beautiful. Yes,
everybody wants to be beautiful, but I
hope none of you will be satisfied with
the empty form of beauty/ A bouse,
although beautifully adorned exterior-
ly, but bavlug nothing Within ita
empty walls,' would be neither desira-
ble nor useful. I have made my
predication, and now I want to give
y<m an

Church Announcflment*.
Notloea of Oboreb meeting! are of public

. Intereet, nnd no cbarfe Is mude for tnelr
Inaerllon. Weekly obangea are urged.

Baptiat Church. Rev. Wiltshire W.
Williams, Pastor. 10.80a.m., "CIUwo-
abip." 746 p. m., "The bow in the
clond."

H.E. Church,— Her. G. R. Middleton
Paitor. 10̂ 0 a.m . "Tho diVioe presenoe
neoMMrjr to aplrltaal socona."

"
7.15

P.M, "IrfMt,-*v4 why."
Preabyteriaa Ohorob. —R«T. H.

Harsbali Thurlotf, Pastor. 10.80a.m.,
"Isaiah's vision." 7.15 p,m,, MTha
desttroyina; aniral.." ,

> • • • * ' |

TTniversaHat Ohuroh.— The Rev. J,

The desire for personal beauty IB uni-
versal, and when we consider bow
exquisitely beautiful our Creator has
made this material Wjorld, and that he
baa implanted in us an appreciation
of beauty, we may be certain that a
desire to be beautiful in the highest
and best sense is not wrong.

But true beauty is often marred and
plainness disfigured by artificial meth-
ods, as if all beauty were outside. I
would not undervalue personal beauty.
It is a gift of our Creator which brings
responsibility With it, just the name as
the gift of mental endowment*, social
position, or wealth.- Where our Crea-
tor has not bestowed, the outward form
of beauty, as .well as where he has, one
may cultivate the pyre form of spirit-
ual beauty, which shall bless not only
our own, but other liven. ~

Just as the rose presents to the eye
both form and color, but beside these,
yields a subtle perfume which is not
perceived by that organ, so there is
the same beauty in that inward grace
of the heart that there is in a garden
full of exquisite blossoms and elegant
colors. It yields a fragrance to the
inner being which exhales its sweet-
ness on the outer atmosphere the same
as the richest rose. .

whence springs that beauty which
makes the deepest and most lasting
impression. The queen's garden must
be free from greeds and rubbish to
produce the finest flowers.

T~iun surfflbat some of you /wlll
endeavor to" cultivate that Inward
grace which in its outward expression
shall 411 .the atmosphere around yon
with moral and spiritual beauty, and
this shall beautify and sanctify the
temple of yonr bodies.

A PBEBBYTEBIAN WOBUR.

rn«r~ibn,~Paitor. 11.00 a. m.,
"Letting Nature ta*oh us." 7.80 p.m..
"What kind of a woman shonld the
Ohrietl«ni»»nohpoaefori> wlfo?" ........ -

St. Mark'a Chnroh^-R«T. Paul F.
Hofflaan, Rector. Vestry meetings, first
Taewl»y ; Altar Guild, first Wednesday ;
Ladle*' Aid Society, second Wednesday ;
8t. Paul's Server'* Guild, third Monday j
Rectory Fund Society, iMt Tuesday.

Se'J. H, WIBBB. MOMTHB 25 OtS

NOTICE TO CUEDITOttS.
Kitate of John A. Qulnn, deeeaMd.

Pursuant to the order of Bnarmel O.Shantr,
Surrogate of the Count; of Atlantlo, made on
the twenty, tilth day o' March, nineteen huu.
dred and four, on the application of the
anderilgned, ailmlnlmralor of said deoedeDl,
bailee Is hereby given ID the-creditors of the
«ald decedent to exhibit to the subscriber,*
under oath or afflnn«tlou, their debts, demands
and claims against Ihe eetate of the vald deoe-
dent, wlihln nine fai/nihs from laid dale, or
the; will l>e forever barrad from proxcaUrjf
or reoorerlng I ho tame agalnit the rabierlbar.

WILLIAM L. BLACK,
Admlnlilraior, Han monton, N, J.

A careful rsgard of the law* of health
will do much toward acquiring and
preserving physical perfection, and
exact attention- to the details of your
toilet will add attractiveness to your
personal presence. There is a charm
in noble manners, but they must haye
a* foundation in hnblta 'or true and
noble thinking. Beauty Is from with-
in, and cannot be acquired by external
process alone. The roota must be in
the heart. It is the queen's garden in
the heart which you must cultivate if
you would win and wear the sweetness
and beauty of a gracious womanhood
in your personal presence. You will
find the entire gamut of life, from

IF YOU WANT A FENCE

MUM H >awt, MHM. »Ml, liralls «M mMM«4S ttttO,
— i-t-- Iku iwuto M HMM H«i\r »/ u» K.
MS.IM >HI M«i ••• u
M«.II>4UM»«>1

I. r«m o»J
fy M., MX»r s*inal«J

. wt«.«. u •!"•«

m*tf iffHttltn.
mN H., MIIMIIT IKU, 1. 1-

tHIHglTTO~inir greateet, a
expression and thought, all work and
works, are susceptible of touches of
beauty. , • j^. _ ____________________
"Whi t Her" poured out his plenitude of
song along life's path to satisfy his
own soul and to 'cheer and help others.
Surely it will be safe tjo take his ad-
vice. He says: "Never mind the
ugly reflection which your glass may
make. That mirror bos no heart
But quite another la youra on the
retina of human sympathy. There
the beauty of holiness, of purity, of
tiiut In ward grace which pnuaethsbow,
rests over it, noftenlng and mellowing
Its features just u» the culm moonlight
incite those of a rough landscape Into
harmonious lovellnewt. Every moth-
er's daughter of you can. bo beautiful.
You can envelop yourqelvca in an
atmosphere of moral and Intellectual
bounty through which your otherwise
plain faces will look forth like thoae
of augels." Tho same writer miyn
fgaln : "Quito the ugllunt fuoo I ever
saw was that of a woman whom the
world calls beautiful." ' '

The highest beauty is found In thoae
faces from which a noble mind and
pure soul look forth, This Is tlio
result of cultivation, of choice, of
experience. Another writer asks :
"What la good-looking but looking
good.*' I am tmro that if your minds
Are lilted with noble and elevating
thought*, your liearta warm wltli gen.
tirous sympatlilrfl, It will bo ouny to
look good, for the soul la tho fountain

' ',x

^>f;1'ri'r\'-;t^v;':^'';H-i«\:«™r),i:>'r1^'»t»»'*Jv<«-f".
4>\Siai2if :ii4j<vnat1ii'sivi_'.jiia!iiii!.iatitev

.„,.,.,,

The Town Clerk was bowling
that although he bad but two hens, he
daily harvested a half-dozen eggs. The
County BoperrUor of Roads heard this
and "went him one better" by elating
that be does not own one ben, yet be
gathers from six to eight eggs per day.

W. H.BernsIiou£U*'
Insurance Agent

- '?M

Notary Pabllo,
Commissioner of Deeds,

, Office, 101 Kailroad AT«:
Hammontoiri

Lyford Beverage
Public

• for New Jersey, ' .
tenders his services.

Pension vouchers executed.
Hammonton.If. J.

City Dressed Meats

VEGETABLES

My own make of
Sausage and Scrapple.vi
• CANNED GOODS

H. L. MClNTYRE,

^n adTertisenent that will make'folks
want what yon-^want Jfton^ to wtnt
is what yon want; and if yon want
them to see it, insert it in the SOUTH

ROSES ROSES

Now it's time to Plant Roses

We have a large assortment in pots
ready for planting, including the

^ ^Crimson, Yellow, and Pinl
Our Specialty,—Maman Cooket, a superb rose/

color, rich coral pink. It has no superior.
,_,_— It flowera the whole aeason. -"--—

Lakeview Greenhouse
Central Ave.. Hammonton

Phone 1—W WATKIS & NiCHOLSON.

Camden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
Capital

224 Federal Street, Catnden
January ist, 1904 .

f 100,000.00 try M*lT
done-

^safely and economical!/̂

Surplus und Undivided ) ,.
ProfUs. .. . . . j 557.63°-34

Deposits. . . . . 5«37°.84*.3S
. CORRCSPONDENCB SOLICrTBD

.Safe Deposit Hoxcl, tt and upward. Wills kept wlthout^cbtrgc.'}

Pays Interest J"
3 p«r cent, on l>cpovu, 14 Days' Notice. ,

2 pecceat. subject Io check without nolii -, on Arrrage Ua)>nc«iof|joOM4«*er.
Acta a* Ktccutor, Ailmlolstuior. Trustee or "

ALBXANDWt C. WOOD. »ft«4ai«t.

V. V4MIUIIIM.



Y» tplte of 111 that i»o«t* «lnjc
About oar childhood's happy hours

Ct ewferas to me that ev'ry spring
Brings greener fields ,and sweeter Sow-

on. '

apon the tt*es
-greener as it .reappears;

Something In the very breexe
flat grows 'mort sacred with the

years,

wlth-each succeeding -Jane.
New lusters come into the aky;

fcome subtle chord In nature's tune
f^ttndii sweeter as the years roll by-

. T^ack :New».

| "Especially aa ,.»ad«me. la already
[disturbed. I don't know If ,1 ougat
to tell monsieur,'' but 4Jonileur lou-
den " ' r ' —' *"-- • ^ - -

"Well! What? Monsieur LucienT
"He did not come "home last night

—Ob, what ia wrong with monsieur?"
—''I-don't know—l-fe«l~rather-f*lntr-
I've felt BO all day—yesterday, too,"

"Monsieur hid belter go. to hi»
room."

"Yen, I am going." ' '
"I'll help you upstairs,"
"No, no. Leave me alone."
"Yea, yea! Monsieur can hardly

stand up. Come! Carefully! Here
we are! Sit down In" your big arm-
chair... There! Does 'monsieur .fee)

AM-4NTERESTINC DISCOtJHSE

r . . . -- -•_-_5S&*̂  z-^r,- T« a t f \,'"'
A 1L therAW«*<a?ttS* a multitude of weeperi. ,ist enchantments whie&loll to'$e deep Qfift/iav Cvrhnsil faeenrt

, - ,ffor^p^n»r-tbere, werKfishermen, «h6p- of, voluptuous d<aeh^»tiBt feel%e gnp <5 *3UIlUay OCIIOOI £,688011
liArA, bMomne of the dtttort, slavei'con< Hhfnil Wlifie^ mu«iTTD07«.ffft and out t o ' , J 1,—. . ....

¥OU art In a "great hurry. Mon-
sieur Gambard. Sit down again
toe a few minutes, won't you "

""But It IB nearly 10 o'clock, Mon-
•t^eur Montler."

•-Well, what of It?" The market
•*>esnt close until 12, You have plenty
-«ot ttme." '

Monsieur Montler; but I prom-
-JMed-'toJmeet my wife at -one ;of- the
jthopa.

I'Cf

Ob^he-wUh-be-too-busy shopping
to •worry about your absence. I did
tiope that you would see my aon be-
*>re you left,"

Tour son? Oh, to be sure, he has
jt»n»_baek fromJParis. Well, are you
_•!*« Did he graduate withlionors?"

*TTes. He U a doctor of laws, and
'Us mother la overjoyed. I cannot say
•«bat I am. I find bun a little bit too
•Parisian, this boy of mine. He says a
-good many things that I don't like at
<UI, argues about honesty, property,
Juaflc*. Why, yesterday 1 would have
•Jefttte dinner table If, It had been any-

"Yes, yes." ,
"I am sure that monsieur was vexed

because Monsieur Lncien did not come

"Nonsense! I've feltj>adiy all day."
' "I will go and tell madame."

' "No; ; no!!'
"Ah! Hero comes madame now,

Monsieur Is 111, madame.'V ', .,
"I am not; there is nothing the mat-

ter with me. What is the girl talking
about? Go! Go to your kitchen."

"Madame, I told monsieur that Mon-
sieur laiclen— "

"Who told you 'to say anything
about It? Go!- Mind yonr own affairs.
-ghat girl Is - UBbearabW-jbgjgldjyoar
8bonTLuclen?lr

"Yes. That is wbaj mer-
though I not felt well ail day."

tmdy but my own son talking in that
being my own son, it was

It is not so much his not coming
Some. that vexes me— boys'wlll be boys;
—but I confess' that- I am troubled
by bis mysterious actions. What do
you think? • He came In, stealthily,
two minutes ago. I was in the hall.
putting in order the closet under the
stairs. He dldn'.t see me In the dark-
ness, biit I saw him- go to the cabinet
and hang something on a book. Ed-
ward! What is. the matter? .You're
as white as a sheet!"

"Nothlng. nothing! A slight faint-
^^ ness like I had -a while ago. _ Ga

work "to keep my hands off his away; I would rather be alone."
And he spends too much. I am I "The idea! Leave yon when you

continually giving him money, yet he are 1111"
4s forever after his mother for more. "It is nothing, I tell you. My nerves
fie goes to bed very late, and every are unstrung. It only irritates and

there ia a great fuss before ' makes me worse to have people fuss-
ing about me. Please go, dear."

"Ob,', how you worry me, Edward!
What do you want now, Clemence?"

—'A gentleman to see monsieur."
"But he is 111, I tell you."

• consents to get up. No, no!
•I don't like such habits. If he wishes
to aucceed at the bar, he must take an-
other road." '" - r

Tou Intend to make a magistrate,
<«£ him, I believe?' "It Is M. Meguin, the Judge "

i ̂ ,- iio~ at present, We shall i "T«H him that—Oh! I'll go and see
to wait until he changes bis wBat he wants."
, | "No, no. Show him up here, do

hear, Clemence? Go! And you

for years with 9 iuhabl
coast In

ie

' M

Coarse, Brutal Man, "to attempt "to
being the blush of self-reproach to the

-of-oar

_ \ heard that young Meguin
i <jb«e home as a Judge d'lnstruc-

«kmr ,1 "Edward!

*¥~JicB0W.~He and my son are great fl>at!'

To speak -to me like

. very serious lad, I hear." "Pardon me, my dear; but please
3SJt Ve "would' 's'end hiT'own *»- He may have something to say in
HW to prison. There will be <no confidence— something that he would

.motoring of scandals with him— •«<>* '««•«*<> say hefore you."
uJ3th*t Allege-affair last year. 'r don't^know what Is the matter
JZmviau Monsieur Mbntter, It is a wlth y««. Edward, You frighten me.
K*^™*****•*» , fVtrrtrfi 4ti 1Ur*tnnfA»i» 1(f<****il«* > . T fju*»jh^uMter past ten. 1 really must go. Come in Monsieur Meguin. r leave

STfttend. Hellol What a pretty y°«^th my husband. Good day."
*" "^7™ I "Monsieur Meguin. I am right in

it bad; but I have a more in- ^,wl8hln* ber *> be Present' am l

„ _ one downstairs In the hall.
I will go with you and show It to you,

not?'
I "You have seen your, son, Monsieur

iwVust see the Malay krls I picked ^Se't"
- by pure accident j _,,„„/„„, have neard „, ,he mufder

of Madame Toyle?"
"Yes."

top tbe other Jay

<lay before
«oB)« outlandish country, with all

that he called a Malay krls.
Matty or not,, it. la very curious. I've

such thing* In books/ but I didn't

•, you press n «prlng. The blade
and When you pull It ont,
horrible wound, shaped like

ii'tnas*. Oomc, I •will show u to you.
- of the last step, tbe ball Is

•*»» <da,t3c. The cabinet' Is by the wln-'

"Wtftt la tio matter?"
*W«in, bare's a pretty buulnoBal"

, . t a l s .la gone. I W h o ca.nlia.vo
•shaken It? I must «ea about this."

"IJook on the floor,' Monsieur 'Mon-
Perliap* the hooks have given'

\ "No. the -hooka are all right, and
Is ttothlng on the floor. Well!
I SHUt tee about this nt once."

'"Well, I must be gone. Monsieur'

**Qoo/l dny, Moimlour Qambnrd. Jus-
JuhUnal Oh, lt'« you, ' Olom-i

sawce. Wbcro on curlli Ls Juatlno?"
"In tl«» arunlon With mudnnio. I-

'̂ »v«8 Juiit oouio 'from market."
"Bat .•what In tho matter with you,

'iOiemenco?. Voi« .look nil; upset."
"And well 1 may IK», Mon»loiir,!

®»n»ctlilii(.r dreadful ban happened.'
known the' ludy of (W

imirdertHl Inut rilght. Aboutf
"w> ov.il̂ clc tlio Kitrdener heard n scrpajnj
and t-jin; but Him was dead befofO'llU'
«v*>;h4>d.- JMCI i't'M*' munJcrer, whooyfir
im it, must bo <f, monster. '
•Hne,'4uonsleurl ' Oa'.,ith'<\

they found . two ,
a cross, Uut wlint IB tbo'iiiiit-

'Jcr "with tuonslour J"
"NotUlnr — (tie murder of the old

'.nuty «bocBed uio n lltllo. Does uiii-
•<Uui« know?"

"JbJot yot, moiiHlour."
"Don't tell her. It might ••Kelt*

astonishing ~bow fast such news
spreads. 80 your son has told you
nothing?" ^
. "No." ----

"He has been of the greatest assist-
ance to me In tbe affair. We had
dined together, and wero at the theater
when a messenger came for me. But
what Is the matter? Are you III? You
st)iro at me BO wildly?" , ,.

"I beg-your pardon. I am not aura
that I understood yon. I seem half
deaf to-day. Do you say that you
w.ima with my son all last evening?" .
j'Why, yes. When.,1 wan summoned

to the chateau ho went with me. Ou
seeing tbe wofind ho exclaimed: 'Thla
wound was mudo wltli a Malay' lirla,
like the one in father's cabinet.' Ho
went home and fetched your krls, tak-
ing great core not to awaken you, for
ho knew tlmt tho h,orrlb!o'flto'ry. heard
middenly at night, would Rive' you a
bad shock. He gave mo a (Inscription
of tho sailor who sold you that cu-
rious dagger nnd who wns likely ti
linvo another about him. Tho man has
l)««n! "arrested, thrco leagues from bore.
Ho has modo a full confession, but
Ht l l l I must havo your tostlmoiiy. AhJ
HvVo Is you? son. Montier, ypur father
knows the whole story. Ho is not very
\\<ill."

"Oh, It is nothing—only nervoua-
noijii. Why, I nm crying like n bnby.
,1'ut. your 'nrniH iirouud mo, my boy—
my boy I"—Noy/ York Idvciilng rosta

- -p(iBH«;l(1orrt neWHpuiiorfi unnoiinco
tlut ilenlli of an iirinli.'n.t jialiitiir iiiiiViuil
IHiipo)), who bticamo < i u l t d noti:d for
lilx K«uro ,iilctiin-ii. Ho painful •wltli
1ilFr)eft.foiit Many of lilu jilctunib aro
In inii((lui|<I.

I

thlrtoun million
rnrollad In the Hunduy uchoolu of thin

Tho tmrollnioiit |n thff iiiibllc.
Ju JO.OOa.OOO, ur only il.UQO.UOO

IIIDI'O.
A Mil ii|>i>i-opl'latlii(r $20,000 for tho

ui'oi ' t lon of u mimmiirnt (a thu lulu
( l i > v i ' i iiDi1 WIll luDi (loitlio) wan
l>y tho r.ciiliilatiirn of Knntuvky at

' tMl lo i l J l l l l t cloMDll.

.Jf""

high 'and low," particularly at this sea-
son of the year; but. walking down

. . , . ,„ ,,8tl''I> of the Btreei a couple of mornings ago fl
shore, key* and sound, 1?0 miles long, KWl a degld -OBI1_ mg nangjng be^a

inhibited by the San Bias Indian^, 'doVuwgrd In front 'of a market stor«s.
who although nominally under the and lt didn't look to me ilk as If that
Colombian government, hardly reo young g^g belonged there at all, with
ogrflzes it They hav* about thirty ail of thedlfe gone ont of him, and
settlements, where they live strictly in his nice, honest, on-the-level brown
O <->/in«*/1«l *1nA Yvrff k +l«ali* r.+H\lftr*t- I«*MM a n,l ^ ' . • _ _ f * _ ._ !« _• «• • • .

Prtfessor W. BIdgeway.ln a
on "The Origin of Jewelry," read

Aagotilatlon, HaJd

tried to erect cus- shack. I stood off and looked at the
torn houses the San Bias Indian* said clean young chap for a long while, and
they would burn them, and foreign vea- the longer, I looked him over the mote
aels trading with tbe coast have there- it punted me to understand how any
fore to get clearance at Cartagena. - clvllUed man could hare U In-bls heart

"Oocoanuts, Ivory nut» jind jw>m<> to kill & fellowJIke_tnat, I jrouldn't
turtle shells are chief articles of trade, do it, boy, for a five thousand dollar
Gocoannta take the place of money, note, and I need thei money at that,
1,000 being worth (25 and four equal and !*>& DO more of a slow-'mu«ic-on-
to 10 cents. the-E-«tring, out-ln-the-snow, senttmen-

"While the Indians have small veg- tal Clarissa Harlowe than my neigh'
etable plantations on, the malntaod bors, either- I couldn't help but think,
along fresh water streams tbey live/«« I «tood leaning against'an awning
principally oh account Ot Wild beasfcs .Pole, feeling sort o' sorry and gnlpy

. « . _ t i _ . . : _ . ^it • _ _ . . . • • • _ . * . _ 'aKjMifr. 4-h*h4> vrvnno* atn*y tha^ »i*\ mnnand mosqultoa, on'the keys. /Another "bout that young stag, that no man
reason for the Indians sleeping on the wltn ttl0 ri*nt Und ot 8roviesj>f kind-
Inlands Is the fear that thel* women Hl<e811 to hl« system would do a thing
mnv hi. stolen: like that, either In the name of"

-Kvery settlement has its own
the; most Important being at Saasadl.
This chief comes in contact with the

can lei
•n unsuspecting deer, or elk, or, b'gee>
even a bull moose—any wood roving;

buminggfc

A.k4<t> 4̂**"̂ *. WUJ^.0 1U V.U»lk«*VV »**fc»» • • * « _ _ _ » • — . . ._

mountain Indians. These mountain lu- Jnoffenirive horaed beast^wme 'down
dlans are enemies of Colombia, and ** wind• on 1him. with n«ry « ̂ ta

gps t̂s
"sr~* -...««. - » sswrsr.1"*-house and farm work and carry water. nnmolegtea ana frce nnder (ĵ .g bjne
wear very long, fanciful costumes, Bk iB^ttet^g fnm a kind of osslfl-
mostly of red, yellow and blue. Around ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ g be&tt anfl gtgg^t^ that I
the loins is a rather long cloak, an- woukljl.t ̂ ^ ̂  me for a nun Iot of
swcrlng to the American skirt, while mtnted money.
a long, wide-sleeved blouse worked "There isn't anything much more
witto- ornamental patterns^ makes a- 8(,uare br ton^t-or trustful In this
picturesque costume. ' world ^^^ tne Iook thfttva deer glvea

"It Is a crime for a woman to flirt, on ont „, nls two eycs, and that., n
n,i .!• «„««. »h^-««mDn .. , ^ *„ . _^and 'f one of their women is found to

have deceived her husband the penalty of
is death."

CLIMATE IN THE. PHILIPPINES,

worst
unfesFlre-'s been bunted before.

To his view you're Just something all ve
that's moving around under the blue
dome of heaven same as .he If, and his

Health on the island* Depends Upon clean nostrils crinkle as he sniffs curK
ously and probably wonders why you
haven't got four legs, Just like be has.
He isn't trying -to butt Into and Inter-
fere with civilization. He's sticking; to
the environment In which he found
himself when he came into the world.
He Isn't bothering anybody. And to
plug a chap like that, so honest and
four-square to all "the winds as be is,

a_ gssb_lrjuJiis_neck--when_be-
falls'In his tracks, seems to me to<be
about as low-down and ornery- a piece
of work as a white man could do I've
had a hull lot of preening chumps take
me into their libraries or smoking-
rooms and, pointing to antlers stuck
up above the lintels of their doors,
perkily, and' with a foolish sort of
vanity, say to me, 'I killed that fellow
myself.' but I've never had a man say
a thing like that to me that I didn't
feel like replying, 'Yes, yon abject ass,
and If you got your deserts you'd have
about a thousand years In purgatory
for It' ''—Washington ,Po«t

the Beatdent. .
Secretary Taft has suggested that

the newspapers can "help the Ameri-
can government in the Philippines by
denying the l%a circulated about the
terrible climate there." In this good
work we gladly offer our co-operation.

•The climate of the Philippines is not
at all terrible. Many people live there
nlMbe
Philippine article bus much to-recom-
mend it The resident or visitor; has
no uneasiness regarding his -raiment
He does not go to business in a linen
"diiater" and curse himself on his way
home for not having carried an ulster.
In its reliability the Philippine cli-
mate Is'endlessly the superior of our
American brand. The absence of .snow
and froat la not necessarily a proof of
either uncomfortable or unwholesome
rondltlono. On the contrary, -from time
Immemorial the great majority of
world dwellers have been resident In
either tropical or subtropical regions,
nnd many'have lived to a ripe old. age. i

Health In the Philippines, tit Cuba, I
In Porto Rico and in all othpr similar «

-pylons, barring—thuBe^—UavlHg—^Ymrt
areas of" low-lying and utlsasmatlc

Care of Royal Children.
he fhnrgofl ftg ) tho

faults and foibles of the'rnlfof"falnl*
Men of Europe, It is to be said to the
credit of most of them that their homemarsh' lands, depends primarily apon

tho resident, upon his ability and read- „. -,...,. M-I. „„,, „ ._«. «* *

\o the caro of acrvants. Tbeholds in New York city with equal:

Due obedience to those'
laws In tho Philippine*) or elsewhere.'
will Insure a corresponding degree of
ftoalth, comfort and. longevity. Thono
to whom hot weather brings real phy-
sical Buffering, and there are such, will

of thorn. But there are many who find
cold weather a causa of suffering and
who and real delight In n mean tem-
perature of 89 degrees. The question]
of heat and cold Is largely A matter or
Individual preference.

Ho .far as salubrity is 'concerned,
Secretary Taft Is entirely right and
Justified In decrying any attempt to
malign the cllmato of our Phlllpplno
posHc«slons. Those who have tho de-
nim to participate 'In thri ' pcoiiomlo
development of tho Inland* may go
(hero entirely fearlentf ot any cllmuto
terrors, providing they will oarry_
them n modicum of common.
New York Hun.

A «U line Too IVTuch.
"My dmir," Hiild Ardupp/ "\ have

mudo a llttlu |irci>arutloii for your fit-
turn, . l l iu lmy llf<yInwrcU for $8,0(M)
to-duy," v *P \

"Oh, how thoiiRhtful of you, Jpbu,'1

excliilincd Mrs. A. "A"'' c«« t Rot tlio
nionry right away?"

.—«•. |.-i

if rn, ,1'onns—Tlmt young inUn mouop.
ollzi'n too much of oiir diuightel"« tlinn,

JOIICH —Tlml'u onslly remedied. I'D
to tluilr ninrrlURn.—Jm1«c.

bands and fathers, and set an excellent
example in these respects. Nicholas
of Russia and William of Germany are

|1men of strong domestic tastes and lov-
I ers of children. The some is true of
• tbe member's of the p£escjit royal fam-
'lly' Of""Bh'g7aiSar""VHjSir'Aleif&"dra is"
devoted to sinall boys and girls, and,
as Princess of Wales, she started the
fashion of entertaining her children's
little friends at Marlborougb House.
1'rtnco Edward of. Wales, hia brother,
and his llttlo slHtor are the rulers of
the nursery kingdom in England now.
Tbey often havo occasion to do the
honors of tholr homo to their small re-
lations and contmnpqrarlea,—Leslie's
MnKatlno. ___'.•'

. Bpcclal luJnccmaut,
Proepoctlvo Purchmwr—I Jee joa

ndvortlno a upcclil Inducement In en-
gagomout rlngti. What is it?

Jfowolor—Wc'l, wo guarnnteo to ro-
pnrchnHo any ring wo toll within aU

.moiitlis.—Ohiougo News.

Cliarltfbio. ' '
. Ho-—How I .admire Mlts Oldham'e
cnliunoHA. Slio ivorer IOBCS Ucr «olf-

Ix)tfl of marriages can rofTcliof «x-
ppdllloiiH from ttio brldo'n father latnr
oa.

Hho—Tliut's right, and it she doosn't
'got bipy during leap year I'ni afraid
ulio nevni* will. ' , ' ' ' '

; in tha Vornnonmr.
Ouitomer—Oltqine n cup of choco-

Intii with plenty of whipped cream.
Ilooton wnltroiin (ilioutlng back to

I ho kltohou)—Ohocolnto solltnlro in n
plohtUudlnpni •ottlng of cbmtlseil

' dnldl—Philadelphia Press.

._— ornametfts in civilized qonatrle*
consist of precious stones/or iniltatkma'
of stones, pearls (which, are, the prod-i
net of shells), or shells themselves, am-
ber, Jet and occasionally various other,
objects, such as tigers' claws, etc. if
baa hitherto-been held that men M4'
women were led by purely aesthetic

r considerations to/adorn themiel^M
accordance with their ancient laws and eyes closed for good and all,"and him wlfh such, objects; but ,a little research1

usages. __tric£d_npUhera-Ja-ftont-of-«M&irtejhe*!»- 4oto—tbe^htstory of , nuch-ormunentsr-
(eads to' a very dlllerent conclusion-
•The fact is that mankind was led to
wear such objects by magic rather
than by aesthetic considerations. The
jewelry of primitive people* consisted
of'small stones with, datura! perfora-
tions, e. g., slilcifled spoons or joints
of conlferae,, or of substances e*sily
perforated, such as'amber, tbe seed*
of pla'nts, shells, tbe teeth and claws ot
animals, bones or pieces of bone, piece*
of wood of popular kinds.

"Later on they learned to bore hard
stones; such as rock crystal, hematite,
agate, garnet,, etc., and.obtain tho (net-:,
ols. _ All people value for magical pur-
poses small stones of peculiar form of
<»lor-tong-befo»-tiej--«ttr-wear-tnenr
as ornaments; & g- Australians ana

flw^Ject : "A Xfttle Inqi^iry Into Trlbola-
UtJon " _ A Puthetro Fljcoro li th«

, PhllJy-ih«lly Tooth CnddUd In Ininr,
Hind SlwInJtlngr XTom'I.ira'« Combat.

utton/in the Tabernacle M. E. Church,
greenpomt. the pastor, the Rev. Lincoln.
HoUister CaswelL todk* us his aubiect "

* 'Littla, Inquiry Into Tribulation," - Th
tetf was from Romans v: 3: ''But *........ " " ' '

librfttje«,/' there
were desolate, rock«,-. ^caverns, mountain

. wdes, sea" shores and prison walla, Out of
such harsh and unfavorable^ 'Conditions
came the'volomn which through all the
'yeart has been^ovcted by the bereaved,
.nought by the lonely, j loved by the trou-
bled. Excellence of thought comes by way

"of-toil, endurance/ denial.
Hind, capable of Infinite thoughts, has

ita Gnrd«n*-of-Q«thMmanei—Mmd-wec
tne.crown of thorns in tne very nonr of
lofty achievement.
- It id said that.Ole Bull ascended the
rough mountains of Norway, there he saw

.._ .. .. ... the majestic storm, heard the weird wail
. in tribulations." Mr. Caswell said: 4 of the pines, listened to the roar ot the

Jnto each the ever recurring questions cascades, and from,these he caught those
come. Whence the mission of adversity' rapturous tones With which he charmed
Why tho existence of trouble? JDo pain tfye heart of thevworld. Thus it is1 be-
and pleasure proceed from kindred ,laws? cause men have climbed some craggy Mat*
How is it that -vhile our earth m its orbit i terhorn of chilling adversity, descended in-
keeps sytrphony with'the host -of heaven, to some vale of shadows, lingered by some
it yet bears the undertone of anguish in waj» battered cliff, because they have
jj_ ».— .<• ^ra^l««pbo<ritton-and bardahiprnfawaiirff

tha tmtoldmi ..... ._ ....
determination to wreat victory out of de-
feat, and weave, a garland of praise out of
the failure of friends, the malice of ene-
mies, tbe dontempt,of rrtala and the liar*
ship of life. , / ,

The Trcalore of Kiadnew. /
Guard within- yourself that treasurd,

-fcindflegar-Know-hoW-to give witfaT "
tation, 'how to lose without regret, how to
acMiire without meariness. Enow how to
replace in your heart by the happiness of
tlicfee you love, the happiness that may be
wanting in yourself.—P. W. Faber.'

The Only Safe Komi.

the seventy.
*-- 10! '

The Mission Of

.-..-,. , — (Study 8. 1-24. Kead
Mark 4i 14-SO, John 7: 1 to H>: 21.)
Memory verses: 1, 2. '•

Qdlden Text; Rray ye thenefore the
*or2 of.tlw harvest that he would send

n labourers Into his harvest—Luke
2, (

LABOR NOTfcS.
-The Union label-ha

HI mltMSS

_
tribes of New Oulnei use crystals for
ralnmaklng, although tbey cannot bore
them, and it Is a, powerful amulet la
Uganda fastened into leather. Sorrow-
era la Africa carry a small bag of peb-,
bles as an important part of their
equipment So It was in Greece. The
crystal' was used to light sacrificial
fire, and was so employed In the
church down to the .fifteenth century.
The Egyptians under' the twelfth dy-
nasty used it largely, piercing it along
Its axes after rubbing off the pyramid
points of the crystal, sometimes leav-
ing the natural six sides, or else grind-
ing It Into a complete cylinder," Prom
tbla bead came the artificial cylindri-
cal beads made later by the Egyptians,
from which modern artificial cylindri-
cal glass beads are descended.

TtM beryl. « Mtnral he»ux>»«*
pristn, tenfitself still more readily to
the same form, e. g., tha cylindrical
beryl beadi found in Rhodlan tomb*.
The Babylonian cylinders found with-
out any engraving on them on t&e
wrists of the dead in early Babylonian
graves had a similar origin. It has b^en
on'reraally held that Babylonian cylin-
ders, Egyptian scarabs and. Mycenean
gems were primarily signets; but aa
the cylinders 'are found unengrared,
and as many as 000 scarabs are found _

d «•. . .
atones are often found without any
engraving,- it Is, dear that the primary
nse was'not for signets,, but for amu-
lets. The Orphic Llthlca give* a cleat-
account of the special virtue of each
•tone, and it Is .plain that ttley acted
chiefly by sympathetic magic, e. g.,
green jasper and the tree agate* make
tlii» vegetation grow, etc.- The Greeks,
and Asiatics used stone* primarily as
amulets, e. g., Mlthrldates bad a whole
cabinet of gem* as antidotes to poison.
To enhance the .natural power of the
stone a device was cut on It, e. g., the
Arabian «cut on a green Jupor, the
special amulet of the Gnoetke. Kb*
nse of the stone for sealing w»» simply
secondary, and may have arisen flnrt

Shall we answer
Justine, by. declaring . ...
by asserting the bondage of suffering'-
Not so. But rather no-.re for the missioar
of trouble and learn the utility of adverei-
ty. It is clear -to the student of. ethics
that there is an,unknown quantity in the
fonnnla of suffering.—In tmrTjuestion t
egnals life—life of service or of idleness:**uuu*a 4«*%- 4U*. Vi. Q^i *>VO V*. \ffr lUlClltTDOiv offeree or of weakness; or grand or of
Wan proportions. Adversity eitber makes
or ruins a man, bis individual character
alone determining whether lie shall be
craahed or exalted,. (Opposing forces stim-
ulate to herojc action. A man may choose
to dwell m luxury, but he must' do so at
the expense of the stronger forces of char-
acter. . It is hard to endure pain, it is
far harder -to resist ease, but by resisting
end by enduring are wrought
princely qualities which are attributes of
the ideal man. And so we are placed amid

gain the glory of breaking arid bridling
them. If nature and environment should
befriend and never oppose, gratify and
sever grieve, satisfy and never smite, life
would pecomejimmeMurably less noble.

It is not uncommon to think that suf-
fering, aa well as sin, comes fleet footed

. from Tartarus, whereas, suffering is not
dependent upon sin. There ia a ministry
of suffering, out there can never be a min-
istry of evil. Is hatred the. cause of love;
revenge of forgiveness; selfishness of gen-
erosity; vice of virtue? Humility is not
the daughter of pride, nor is error the
propagator of truth. It is not true for fi"
man to hold that because be has sinned
he is capable of reaching a higher holiness.
Give not evil the credit of befriending hu-
manity. Sin ahenates, debases, ruins. Be-
hold bow suffering rise^ above evil! Evil
is infamous; suffering may be- glorious.
.̂Evil merits 'antipathy; suffering' often de-
serves Tpraise. Evil swears fealty to the
infernal; suffering never, but repeatedly
vows allegiance to the Infinite. To punish
evil is suffering's smallest province. It
exists for a higher purpose than retribu-
tion—for a stimulating, educating, atoning

-Purpose so ihat_"afflictions ara but the
shadows of God's wings."

Upon material things a literature is
written. Read it! It tells of strife, strug-
gle, contention. The law of dissolution co-
operates with the. law of growth. Tho,-,
rock dies that the vegetable may live; the'
plant withers that the animal may grow;
the body decays that the spirit, may ex-
pand eternally.. Counter forces make the
life of -the universe, The meteor1 gleams
because of resistance? the shimmering con-
ctellntions that glow upon the brow of
night are but fire balls from the furnace of
the sun; light itself, resplendent and vi-
talizing, comes from combustion, antag-

henalds of truth, have-marked the
, advance of civilization, have been high
'priests of science, refiners of society, re-
formers of faith.

What is~iF that places thifTpremmm'on
grief? Why are the great doers also the
great suffers? What is it that vitalizes
para, glorifies sorrow, and makes dead
men's.bones walk the earth clothed with
.tremendous influence?- Let Moses answer
from the mount of immeasurable glory:
"I rejected » regal palace and the treas-
ures ;of Egypt, choosing rather to suffer
affliction: with the people of G.od that I
might be * statesman for the oppressed,
-liberate a nation of slaves, endure to be
-vexed,-tried-and discouraged through forty
weary years that at last I might stand if-
himined in the'transfiguration of the Son

Let Itiavid atiswer with his wail
"O, my son Absalom! m:

>ad

of trOd.
of anguish: ,
son. my soi{ Absalom! would God I b
died .for thee. O Abealom, my son, my
son!"'-'Tt was" in the deptE ofTiU mourn-
ing that' he' sung those poems which have
comforted the aching heart, for ages. Let
Joseph and Daniel~answer as from apris- 1
on and a den tney ascend the steps to
rbstalty'and faihe. I/et Savonarolo answer
loving the red hot iron of martyrdom
more than,. the red hat of a cardinal. Lei

POINTS EXPLAINED,
How to. Locate This' Lesson;
The transflguratiOn wds followed by

•he liealing of a demoniac, boy at the
foot of the mountain. T«en came ,a

(Journey to Capernaum, with a second
I prediction'of death. At Capernaum ot-
curred the payment of, the temple tax,̂ i K i. ^"«»-»Mfc v*t, h*A*« h^lIl£Sl(Z MliA,

Accident dqes very little toward the »roc ?f >.a snekfi)1 '" * "sh'B mputh, then a
auction of any great result m hfe. Though Jls*°_Drse-on humility, forbeararice, and
sometimes what u» called "a happy bit" P.""116"? !°ve. At this polpt the, narra-
may'bc-inadeiby a bold Venture, the com- "Y,es1° Matthew and Mark'Haye argap,
mon highway of steady industry and ap- 7f ,rl"F several months, white I<uke
plication- is-the-onry safe-road to-tratet,-^ ft??* 9: " *° ls- W and JomTfehapsT
Samuel Smiles; '"«) are quite full. But SIB they tell of

different incidents the problem is to ad-
just the two narratives. John 7 tells
ot a visit to Jerusalem '"as it
secret," at the feastTHE AWFUL MOMENT.

Comedy of Household Experience that
_ wne Almost a-Titoiscayi

In Julian Hawthorne's "'Hawthorne
and his:Circle" is the story, of an, cjc-
perience which will doubtless-be up-
predated by many housekeepers who
b%ve suffered similar flgony, if not
from precisely the same cause. ' .

One night during Mr, Hawthorn/B
term as consul at Liverpool bis friend,
Henry Bright, the water-coldr artist,
came to an informal supper, and Mrs.
Hawthorne, in honor of her_guest,

by 30 wholesale clothing rnanufactnr*i»
of Rochester, N, Y. • J

•the Western Flint Glass W'orkeW-
Union has again joined the America*
Federation o f Labor." ' •

English workmen in the engineering
and allied trades are but moderately

-employed-afi-tfl« -presentrtlnrerp"

•Copper mlnfers in Michigan have In-
creased In number from less than 7000 ' '
In 1893 to more than .14,000 In 1903.

In* January'and February the mem-
bership of the Order of Railway Qlerk*
of America increased 1220 in member- •
ship.

it Is altogether likely that the labor
party, ^vill put a full municipal ticket
In 'the Held at the fall elections at
JOetroit. Mich.-— - -(

The Musicians' Union of Toronto,
-unada. Is said to be the " ' '
ization of the kind In

I The membership is about 600.

placed upon the table a Jar of especial-
ly flne raspberry Jam. I

Mr. Bright tasted the Join and at
once became enthusiastic. He had
never eaten any BO delicious, 'he de-
clared. There was a peculiar tang
about it which surpassed his recollec-
tions of any Jam he had ever tasted
from boyhood up. He was still in the

jiivit? i*jiaii,,vuu ACU Jiab ui u.uai(ii"ttl. UK* nta L. * ^t i. '^i ^ '^111
Bruno answer, let Gallileo, let Newton. mlast of his rhapsodies and Still coo

enters into tlve_vcry nature of tilings.
Earth's living forms once eliunbered-in the

t Luther answer, and Wickliff and John
HU88, and Wesley, and Francis Asbury.
It is a noble company. But there are some
whom reverses have rained, whom Af-
flictions have spoiled, who refuse to *te
sublimated by suffering or ennobled by
calamity. I see^yonder a Napoleon, of
surpassing genius, the .world's autocrat.
He builds a fbrone of steel only to gee it
rust and-crumble e'er he dies. From his
pinnacle of power he falls'and lies pros-
trate in defeat. His failure is ignominious
because his spirit is ignoble. Upon the
barren rock of St. Helena he wanders, a
lion nt bay, a soul cowed, a phoenix life
in hopeless despair. By,his side and tow-
ering above "him rises Washington. He
comes to the government when there is
hothing to govern;: He beccmes command-
er of the American Army when it is small
and defeated. Without navy, without
money, without munitions, with traitors
and Tories abundant, with generals con-
Tuvirif; for, position and grossly slander-
ing hia character, he meets and • defeats
the most thoroughly equipped and ap-
pointed .government of the world; nnd
then, notwithstanding tho importunities
of a, people foe has freed; he-'refuses; &
royal -crown and passes into' hUtoryrrsn
embodiment of uncclfish service. ,
. JE?i in the -past I gee corrupt-Nero Jpl t.,
ins m his chSri?t of rcgaTmsgnificence; i!

snming their subject with enthusiasm
when Mrs. Hawthojfie who had taken
a little of the Jam upon her own plate,
made a ghastly discovery. The covet
of the Jam j>ot Had evidently got ajai
In the closet; and on Innumerable army
of almost microscopic ants had discov-
ered the treasure, and plunged eaget Ij
Into it.

What color the Invading enemy maj
have been before, they /became incor-
porated, with the Jam nobody, knew; a(
the time of the cUscoverythey'eould bt
distinguished only by their Struggles
with the pervasive stickiness, and onlj

the statement-of John. 'The vievFTfere
held is that the feast of tabernacles
preceded this lesson,- a^ also the entire
dlcourse and incident* narrated in John
' r« to 8:- 59- Possibly the healing

the man born blind and the subse-
quent discourse (John 9: 1 to 10: 21)
Immediately followed; but his passage
may be placed with roore reason just
before the feast of dedication (John 10.
22), After the feast of tabernacles: Je.
sus -seems to have returned to vSalllee,
and after a brief interval Journeyed
again *o Jerualem .(Lukp 9: 61), reach-
ing there beore the feast of dedication.
^At-^tfle-eutset a vllluge of Samaritans
did not receive him, leading- to arrtont-
burst on the part of James and John
(Luke 9: 62-56.) The Incidents in Luke
9: -67-62 probably occurred at this time,
when Jesus finally left his home in Gal-
ilee, though Matthew narates^BlraUar
interviews much earlier. During this
Journey the Seventy were Bent forth.

Place.—The Journey was from the
southern part of Galilee through Per-
aeajnot Samaria) to Jerusalem, the
Seventy probably returned before that
city was reached.

Time.—As tbe feast of tabernacle oc-

-bolIermakers-and^ronrBh^pbuildes"sh6^*"
a .total of 9569 members on the funds;
as again 10,352 In. January.

There are now afflUated with the
Pennsylvania State Federation of La,
bor 20S labor^ organizations, composed
of 31 central bodies and 177 local nlons,

Bristol, Conn* plumbers have Issued
a manifesto to the master plumbers de-
manding J3 for an elfht hour day. • The
present-scale cals for J2.50 for nlha
hours. ~

An fIght-h'nnr flay la domasaed—by—

curred, that year, October. 11-18, tbe iJ2,000,OuO a week.

the engineers and Bremen employed In
the stockyards . at Chicago, .111.; The
union demands are indorsed by- the
Packing Trades' Council.

•' Muskegon, Mich., union carpenter!
have~agreeff with local contractors to
arbitrate all differences In .the future.
The wage is to- be 32^ • cents an hour.
With aijXeight-hOur day. i

It is said that the attempt of Sully^
the American "Cotton King" to corner
the cotton market has cut down'the
wages of;.the English cotton spinner*

date of the lesson is In November, year
of Rome 782,—that is, A. IX 29. I Returns from local trade unions anA

Persons —None of the "Seventy") Is from branches of the amalgamated;
named, though tradition has attempted bodies show a general decrease In the.
to place among: them many of the per- -number of unemployed among the ma-»
sons mentiorted In .the Acts,—even Luke ~ ~ •'•'-"*""
himself, who,- as a Gehtije, could not'
possibly have been "of the number.

Light on Puzzling-Passages.

chine-tool makers throughout '.

In St. Louis, Mo., a few years _._
the waiter girls got $4 per week salary;-
now they get J9, no breakage charges^, „ ,. _ ̂ .1ITT

Verse 1.—Seventy others: Two weigh- j and their hours'of iabor'are much shoix
ty manuscripts and some other au- ter, and conditions generally are bet«.
thorities ,afld "and two," but the read- ' *=-
Jng. In, the text-Is-well attested -and-pre-
ferable on other grounds.

Verse 2.—The harvest indeed Is plen-
A new wage schedufe has been ar-

ranged by the Cloth TBtat and Cap-,
teous: Compare Matthew 10: 3T, 38, just makers' Union, at San Francisco, Cal.

hv tho keener AV»R—imri tho A™.. De*ore the sendl'ie out of the Twelve. and the same will be presented to the?y « ̂ e™est eyes—ana the eyei verse 3-As lambs In the midst of ' proprietors, The present scale will ex-
<4Ylt*Tr Ht» irFtlT VrTAI^k Om/Mirv 4-hn n\ A..J •mnlvTA^o O>I««I1~ _»_- tr— iil >*A ' dX « •. ' ri_ _ - :• w '-* ^̂ *

in. Chemicals were there to disintegrate,
* "earthquakes to shatter, fires..to' fuse, ula-

ciers to grind. There were corrodings,
connunlings, orosionH, decaying", wither-
ings and washing until the nolid granite
unfolded its treuaurcs to make poasible

of Henry Bright wer£ among the most
near-sighted in England.

What was to "be done? Mr, and Mrs
Kawtborne stealthily; exchanged "on/
awful look" and the question was se't-
Jed. It was too late to recall the ants
levoured; by thousands; It was clearly

of the cases where ignorance was Verse 6.̂ -A son ot peiyje: A Hebrew
alisu. — Mr. JJrifiht accomnanied— hh fl4'0"1' one w<>rthy to receive the bless-
meal - .-eontinua. psalm" in

wolves: Similarly Matthew 10: 16. The I pire on' May :
figure la'of sunpliclty and defenseless-
ness (Farrar).

Vere 4.—Salute no man on the way:
Peculiar to this passage. They were '„.. .. „„. _
not to be delayed by the formalities of stop to allbuildlngr operations In that
Oriental salutations. ' " • "" "---•--•-- •- - ^*-

Vetse 5.—Peace > be to thisahonse: The
usual Jewish salutation (SKRom).

Contractors' Association o? Sac»
ramento, Cal., has decided to close up
all mills in that city. This will put e.

organic life.
What mean the expansions, "natural

•election," "gtruggl<! for existence," "*ur
vival of the fittest?" They indicate that
•II life ia an extended conflict,, where each
order preys upon the next below and grap-
p'eSg-With tho'next above for mastery.

Tffb life of nations ii no exception to
this law. Civilization mav boast of her
attainments, but revolt and revolution are
the arbiters for her progress. She mnv ex-
ult in the "evolution of government, but
turmoil, violence, bloodshtd crv out, "We
•re factors in thy prosperity."

rtcriptr

That'* BlRbt.

-Wl»at;i>eujite went more fflppta"td than
be ancient Hebrews? Barneses onslavec

them in Egypt, hardship linraxed them
in the wildcrnow; the Land'of Promina

J_ pledged but little more than-«hock on
nhock of battle. Tlmt wai the nation—
buffeted, defeated, tried—tlmt became the
•afe depository of truth, and gave to tho
world an its consummate flower Dicty In
ornate.

What has been the SiViplmc by which
our own nation him attained its present
•trcngth? .It-had Indeed a wonderful pa-
rentage. Tha bmvc little Netherlander
whom the Council of Hlood, tho Inqiiisi-
tion nnd the Holy Net- could not down;
tho Rlorioua Huguenot fresh from hearing
the Mood nrit'fl of fit. liivrtholohiew; the
oturdy, jmalin-sliming I*)iritan who wi-ung
Magna'Gtinrtft"front '.Toliii.""who served
Hampdcn t,o realtt tlm king, who animated
Oromwoll and hit) IronHlde* at Marnton
Moor and Na«oliy, who .taught Vano how
to die, who Htriigglod ulnid ovvrwhubning
forccn for religion* liberty; tlic«o, whom
tlio American IN proud to own on worthy
Ancrntoro, are nil nonn of hurduhip find tp*
durahuv, conqueror* in the nolilcr licldn ot
battle, Tlnm out o( niillcnlumu of ntnigglo
with tho myrlad-liciKlnd hydra of persecu-
tion arlnei tho Amur ica of to-ilav, Thn nu-

Teacher—Tommy, whnt !« a trust
company 7' '

Tommy—It's a bunch of mon mir-
roundod by other people's money.

MM No Chanc« for a Rhortuae.
/ "What puxilos you?".

"Oh, I was just wondering what
UliKj of an excuse tho iceman will glvo
•for putting up prices noxt stimmor."—

Post

y<

,
tion'H birth wn* mtrkvd hv luiln. Bpcnlc,
yc nolilu nlslu of HunkcT I l i l l l YII patriot*
clanhlnu'nrma, with 1111 alUii) fonl Hhout.

pallid lip* of tliu Jilood Htnined enow o(
lley Forgo I And tell nn that Iri'edoui In

gained by devotion to dentil ; that liberty
riden triumphant over a road macadamlr.ad

ye p
Vall

, . ..„ prisoner to exe-
cution. Unto the pnaoner the Emperoi
gives but a contemntuons glancr. ^Thaf
is all—nnd yet not all. Thnt captive ctfm
rnands the gaze of mankind. The name o:
Nero ia a synonym for vice 'and ehamolesa
ne««, while the name of Paul .wields a
mightier influence with each succeeding
century. Paul still lives! Die he cannot!
Tt is true that for this nurpone Nero led
him forth from prison. But iu.e! Ooea he
tremble? ]?oes-he ihrink frpm his ln.«t
enemy? T)oes this spiritual "hero 'who
fought with beastH. struggled with wnven,
was *carrcd by the lash, incarcerated,
smitten, utoned and, left for-dead, does he
who, when each otrokc'of the "tribnlum"
fell upon him, ehonted, "None of" "
things move," docs he now flinch?

-The blade IB tvady.
Bpcaltg, 'Trcparcl" 'Where

in the tremor in the afted form? With ra-
diant brow nnd stately mien immortal he
atandu — With ove- flashing ia hope,- with
voice strong nnd confident, henr him de-
rlarc, "I am now ready to be offered; tho
time of my departure !" at hand. I have
fought a good debt. •• I have finiuhod my
cnurdc. I have keot t'i« faith." Nero's
nxo c7env*fl hin bend nnd fnul, the hero, It
crowned! with tha abundant life.

the minintry of the Christ been
out? In' all the ccnturien, of sor-

row whoite grief comparen, with that of
Him who in at once tho Author and Sa-
viour of mortal man? With uncovered
lirnd bow wo before the sublime' BufTrrer.
IMioM! Out of th« nnsiiinh of tho gardon,,
rtilt"6f"tlre~<rlo6m"of'flia "tomb Ho of the
r'von iiiile, tie of the thorn crowned bend.
Ho of the brolten heart walkt) down tlm
»goi) elevating norrow until it growH with
a henvcnly hallow, lifting the, burden of
woo . from limiRcd and xtnggnring hiunnn-
Itv. Thin i« He who oxnlU tli« lowly

toil to nobility, declaring ' that pnin

praise of thfe exquisite flavor of the
•aspbcrry Jam^ and never to the day
)f his death discover^ the awful BO-
•rct of that flavor,

There is one comfort about such cx-
jerleuces. Although even tho 'most
fvell-polsed or heroic soul could hardly
,'njoy them at the time, one who' is
ilessed with 'a sense of humor knows
tnarsoOTBer or later, when the right
perspecttv^-ltr reached, they will fur-
ilsh rich chapters in the family chron-
cles.

Wanted (Some Security.
Mark Twain's back must be bent

with the burden of-stot-leartjhatjiro laid

Literally, "things from them." not ask-
ing for more.—Go not from house to
house: Their mission was not a social
one. Ease and j&oslp- are forbidden.

Verse 9,-̂ The kingdom of God is come
nigh unto yoji: The blessings of the
new dispensation. "Unto you" ia to
be omitted In verse u.

Verse 11.—Even the dust from your
city The Oriental sign here indicated
Is referred to in several places, Mat-
thew 10: 14 and parallels. < Compare

city for the time/being, throwing 8M
men out of work, j

Acts 13: El, w:
narrated of

Verse
.the same action ia

.id Barnabas,
that day: The day of

shnll no longer be acpurued, but tlmt lifo
Hlinll bo trinmntmnt In ndvcrnlty. In tl<ia
mr life? Not— vflcillntlrig. incngro, indo-
lent, but nturdv. unflinching, enduring.
ivornoinlng. ilwlB
Thin only in li f«

by th(t

llliclit lu I,ln« for l(xiioa*«,
, Mrs. Cafloy — Tho dochior iwyi
boy appflmllkitla, Tlm. '

Mr. Cnnoy — Och, 'Norah, Noralii
whoy wor yo BO foolish VB to dhow him
yuro linnlc

CUIKO «ind
Tho editor Binlled broadly,
"Good Joko, Un't It?" mijd tho

>lm humorist who had handful It In.
"Sure." replied tho blua

uumlpillqtor; "I Uugh oy«ry Uuio
we lt."~-<ihlciigo Wow*.

:';T*'•""•""" '•" ••>*•.""':,

"\"
---aU-'J.''-'. ' ' Vl».

by ti\f IIQIIM ot its:iievotces: toll ui that
the lulvimc'lng ntngea of nittlonnl lifn arc
haralded by coiillict and Imntoned by the
pn'ncnco of a nmi'tyr lumtl

I'unning into tha rciiliu of the liilcllco-
tual It la fouiul Unit tlio powiir of iiioieiv*
intollnct in
of

with tho Imrd coin
.Tim product ot.

dearly boiiK'it. Nn
or Hclvrtiw, or rullffion UVI

in
of philosophy,

hlnztul hin wny
through untrod foraittn who Wtt)< not aon-
fronted hv poverty, projudluu or I 'irdnhipa
iiiiiumuriu)le. Not in courts of onto! not
in riuli oluniiio halU; not in the nil<l«t of
fama mid li.nid IjiiMnii aro doo|ip«t umotlon
lagvndnruiJ, tariut triilhn found ,uor iub-
iiiinut ooucaptloiii boKotten, From a oup
if hvinlovlc in ,Atlionn| from tho cron* in

. dungeon »t
... , .,.., r of a blind hard
London Imve como tho thoiightii that

llavo iwayod tha world,
th* «»oi'o(l jiago to filled with

., patho* Biid comfort? U won
It written with a uoldau l>«u in.an «ayy

'"—a triumphant life?
'th iVatl'lMR' nonnlhill-

rtn<l ho only xvl'o liven for tin) future .
ien the m'Oi'ct of til". |ire««nt and ltd

:rlalM, Txiok wo btiynnit diurnnl revolu-
:loim gauging the n«ri'(.]i of tlm plnnot In

it* conrnu around tlio mm. Tr!aln and
teats. »Umler« and botraynln, dcnei'tloo
nnd oppowitlon ore for, to-dny; Ohnractcr
for eternity. If man in the futurit ox-
iicctn to rent upon hi" knowledge- of truth.

tniiHt find nomn trial (o tent it now. If
in to count forever, nomo thnrp

upon UU ahoulders, Tiu« l«-a true one
which bas not been printed before:

Some 'time ago be went on a cruise
with a party of "gontlemeinhlir iVrlvnte
steam yacht One night a storm'broke
over the slim greyhound steamer' and
pitched'it. about and* about. The pus-
aongers could not sleep, and there was
no comfort In lying awake.

Ono of them crawled from his state-
room into tho cabin: • There was Mr.
JloiiieiiH ,on all fours,-trying to' eroiw
lio cabin floor. •

"Wellj Mark, what im> you (loliur?"
."LooklUK_Cor.n llfc.prpnervor," ••
"Well, you don't need one yet, .mid

Ml not show you where ih'oy arc."
Tho yticht rone «n u wave nnd ciiinc'

lo»yn with a HwiiHh.'
No," Haiti Mr. OlninoiiH, in u Imrt

voice, "you huvo no nympathy tvlth
Inck of Hi.'iiuiitiiHhli). I never—nev
whoa!—1 Huy I novor know u »t
like l l i lN on tho Miss—liisjppl. If
won't Klvo mo n llfb-pros«rver, do yoli
mind my taking a box of oafi-tv

. . .
Una) Judgrment.—Sodom: Coimpare Gen-
esis 18: 16 to_19: 28. .

Verse 13.—Wo6 unto thee, Chorazln!
Similar woes are recorded In a different
connection by Matthew (Matt. 11: 20-
24). They may have been repeated. hu,t
In any cayJ^hlK wnn nn npprftr.r'««g

»IricftJJur~Lord_nov<ir- returned
to these places. According to Jerome,
Chornzln was about two mllea from Ca-
pernaum. It Is now identified wjtJi Ker-_
tuwh, which Is about tharaisfance from
Tell Hum.—Betlisaldn: Probably the
western Bethaaldn, though Luke refers
to Bethsalda Julias In his previous
mention or the name (Luke D: 10).—Tyre
and Sldon: Gentllo regions (see on Les-
son 1),—Sitting- in sackcloth and ashes:
Coarse garments with' imhes sprinkled
on the head were the outward signs of
penitence.

Verso 1C.—And thou, Onpernaum: The
home of Jesuit (BCO Lcnson 6. flrat quur.
tor).—Shalt thou be exalted unto heav-
en? A question, according to the bet-
ter attested remllnar. and one expecting
u negative niiHwer.—Thou Hhalt be
brought down unto linden: Not "Ge-
henna" (hell), but tho'placo of the dead.
TJBed hero, In a IlKiirntlvu senHo, of mor-
al degradation, after rejecting nplrltu-

prlvll«Boa.

nnd rncroilf«« critlclnm inunt provo itg
Intourily now.

There in no more pathetic fljjurn In tlio
world of to-day Iliiin tho Nhll ly-al iul ly
youth euddlii iK in tho lap of wuultli anil
nhrlnldiiK from llfu'x couibiit. Wo nro not

Uniiariillclcd. •
thiit woiiina KolnK down tUo
HHKfl tlm Bitlcmiimii of tho lioor

Hiiporliitomlont, whom lie him liubn
fntntliNilly Hlgimllng,

"Y«H. What alK)iit her — ohopllftbrT
"No; oruzy."

Verne 14.—lie that Vearcth yoTTTieiir-
etH me: Compure MnQthew 10: 40. Christ
IdcntlfleH hhn^eljt. ;wrl!h tho iiictMHonKern
he mendK.-— lU'jeftcth him that sent me:

Ohrlnt. ropresentH liln Futhor
(coinp. VH. 21. 1!2).. |

-•Tho Hiunl«y Hchool

WORLD'S l4lR NEW
NOTES.

'A model of the Prlneq Regent Tie?
atre at Munich, will he exhibited at the
World's Fair. , - »

France will expend J12.000 for Its par.
tlclpation in the .Olympic Games at

ithe World's Fair. «S

A topographical map of'the-city-of
^Illwaukee will be a feature of th'eNor-
mnl School exhibit at the World's.
Pair, ^ 4

Waterbury (Conn.) will send e^beM*-*.
rlfully .carved marble watch to the
World's' Fair. Both the watch and
chain were cut from a solid piece of
atone.

Belgium's 'national pavilion,- the only
one of the foreign bulldingtf at the
World's Fiiir-of steel-coiietructloo, in
practically finished.

deer, caribou and elks heads. In addi-
tion to a. number of, mounted ducks.
geese, prairie chickens tavi other-birds,
will bo Included In the Miimesott*:
Game display ot the World's Fair. ',•'•'•

What Is claimed to be tlio largest
steel canting ever made was received
at the World's 'Fair recently; and la
now displayed In the Mine building. It
IH n cylindrical inirot of atecl, 16 feet
loner and G4 Inches in diameter. •

The uprlngr rulna at St. T.ouls arrived^
to6-' Into ' to" retard nuiiaihK,""nha';'fr('~~"~~
lime to be of inestimable value to/tho
'andHc-apom. The nhowers caused tho

on the World's F»)r lawns to.
like u boom town In the West.

—-jlollnnd, the last of the forolpn nn* ,
llonri to beglri conntructloh of a pa-
vilion at the World's Fair, la mnklnv
rapid IH-OBTCH.H. The Holland building
occuplfH the Hlte formerly allotted to.,.
ItllHHlll. .

"Undoubtedly. Kho ciunu hv>r« uiul
bought Koodn uiioiiKli for throo
Avlthout iiHktng mo to unroll moro thani i i i i . o o . , ,, „ . , . .

wood«n ilummiei.'.. but intuit bo mon of four bolts of '>''>'<>>'''ll wnd without H«y.
Kmnitp, n)t"in«t whom tho leaping wavea ' Ing that sho'd tiiko uaniplcH of
nnd iiioiintalnouH mirKou nlmll beat only to
rncod in impotoftt fnry. The neod of t l i» , , ,,._, .j
hour in utrono manhood. IVrnnvcrcuco in '"""• •lllu»<5-
th« nharaoterlntlc tlmt wiim, ICxnvot not
to gliilo through M«y Bonn, wltii »llk<in
lalln tonne in tha brcnxa of favor. You

on tho Hholvcw and como luicl/

. «/,,,,A you"g "mn « .to° wuch t-01"'-
dulico III tho girl ho lavefl to believe

ini)*t Dtvor through narrow utraltt; h«r« i her whuu Bha says "No."
n whirlpool of doulit, tlicro a hiddan ro«k — — ----- i _ . '
nf BUeptloinm, whcra adverna aurrpnti ' A Hpollcrt child lu utmost uu bud ui

ono tlmt Is too fresh.You j'iiuot « by tho

.
, "I hope," «nld tho vlidtlug person,
"that when you got out of this plai;o
you'll have-n hlgnor nlm'lh'llfe tha,n
cracking nafcii." '

"I doh't know About tlmt,'' replied
prisoner No. 41144. "I did try poreh-
cllinblng for a While, but thcro. wnnn't'
much In It"

o wcarlnf; npparel In tho
for nn at tractive exhibit In the
• if Manufacture!! at .the World'* < Fnlr.
A. dpnni J10 by 71 feet 1» used for th*
purpose. Wonderful creations Iri bull-.
vooin KOWIIH, exqulalto wraps, fanhlon-
«ble millinery nnd dainty lingerie from,
til III" fiixhlon centre!) urn inout uttruc-
Ivcly arruyed,

Vory fuf Ajmrr.
"1'i'HHliiilntH ant! optlrilnlH uro BO

d,irtur«tnt." V
"Yen, nn oiitliiilnt «'nn taku a Joke

on himself; but n pcHNlinlHt cnn't oven
tnko a ^oko on other jieoplo."— Detroit
Free, Prean. '

"Hoo hero!'.' frl«v i l t l io merchant,
"some ou«j IH giving nvviiy our Hocrota."

."I'll lu't It's tlmt. young llHigoro you
took In 11 H clerk," nnld tlm Junior part- O|10 j-0i

H<>-—ll««r coiiiplcxlou IH Juaf. Hg^
Ho ronum of one of itrnwIwrrlCH im<l vrunm, l»n't It?

onr luwt families. Ho bin* lu bin veins j 8u«—It IH nomothlng Ilko Htrawber-
tho blood of grviU——"

you
txidger.

"Mlood will toll,' t,0(lg«r.
know." — I'uiladclphln Public

I rlo«; It coinoei In a box. — I

—In KiiKllHli (ichoolH three houm a
p w««k nl'u iflvun to iieodlfwurjc; In Now
, Voi'U i*t>hooln but1 cAic.
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peculatio
Fat your money in
one of the safest of

W :'";**

_
Life Insurance in

The Prudential
banns Co. of America.

DR-ZDBN Pres't.
'l? WARD 'D. ™

. J.
EDGAR B. WARD, 2nd V. P.
EDWARD ttRAY.dec'y.

, 8rd Vice Pres't.
1788

GBO. 8. TRUNOBB, Asst. Bnpt., Williamstown, N. J

t red as second class matter. ]

BATTJBDAY; AjpHq.fl8.iao4

A« we mentioned last week, a meeting
of Bellevue property owners was called
la Jackson's Hall on Wednesday 'eve-
Ding, to consider the subject of paving
the avenue. M. L. Jackson was chosen
chairman, J. L. O'Donnell Secretary,

There was a fair representation pros

favor of a better road bed : but the
question of how, when, and who should
pay for it, Is yet undecided. Among
those who spoke .on. tbe^enhject were
Messrs. Bidet, Jacksoo, O'Donnell, W.
HrBernshouwr MrStockweHrHerbertr
Mordock, Leib, Fblllips, Black, Steel,
and Small. Several of the larger prop
erty owners expressed a willingness to
help bear a portion of the expense.

To give some idea- of the individual
assessments necessary, W. H. Berns-
bonse estimated the .distance fromtbs
railroad to Third Street at 1100 feet.
To pave this, between 'brick gutters,

viduibetween the

The Better Way
, to Buy a Diamond

is unmounted. We have *|!0od assortment i
of loose Diamonds; also, a selection of Tiffany Rings.
We can mrike up just the ring you like^ ,\ •

Wedding Rings always in stock.

Suitable Gifts for Weddings, r.

Watch Repairing a Specialty. > ~~

SATURDAY. APRIL 88,1004

Mail Time.
Valla will close «t the Hammonton

•~ ' Post Office as follows^ " -
-M8A.VE--< • .

L

The Franco-German Ring— for Rheumatism.
~V " Price7$2;"Money refunded if not eatiBfaOtory. 7—

Robt. Steel,
Watchmaker and Optician.

215 Bellevue Avenue) Hammonton ~ , ~~

, i *
.•^

Carfare to Philadelphia
iww» PAUa&ltki* «fi«f ** ottt Clothing Stort to your vtry A*krinf PMaitlpki* *** •** *'** CloAinf Stort to your vtry

This to How:
You pay excursion raflroad or trolley fare Come to our
6; toy your Clothes, your boy's, your girl's, jour wife •.
eSplice'to everybody. Show your railroad ticket lor

^ 'How much? Can't tell—depends upon your cariar*.

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall,

flfty-flve owners of about forty feet front
each, would figure out about one hun-
dred dbllars per man. The paymeDt of
this amount could be extended over a
period of five years, w twenty dollars
each year per lot.

Alter considerable discussion, pro and
con, a committee -was appointed,—
Messrs. Jackson, Black and Mordock,—
to confer with tbe balance ol 'property
holders, and report at Council meeting
next Saturday evening.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

The local Board met last Monday
evening, and elected tbe following
officers;

President, Jo*. H. Garten.

7:10
12:20 r.M.(tbro

'P.M. 4J88
-ABRIVB-

7:18
9:17 \* 4:48
5:48 P.IU. .

-Iff* Henry Taylor, of Vlneland, was
•in town on Monday.

•9- Pension Day, May 4th, U only
••eleven days distant.
^TOE ORE AM at Candy Kitchen UMlwr. —

make any exceptions, It. U nevertbslese
surprising that oar town, schools and
Ore company bate to pay wafer rent,

" JMsT- At the men's ousting list' 8nn>
day afternoon, It was decided to bold
tM next tin*'on May 15th, at which

•s»"Mr. D. C. Potter.la enjoying
iBammoton's pine breezes.

•fir Miss Leila DeFoy called on her
XHammopton friends, this week.
-TTOOKO 6AtF for sale. L. MYBIOK,Y. , "Middle Boad.
* T™. 1 --

MrOroond waa broken, Thursday,
for a house for Lew Conley, on Twelfth

-'Street. ;
pfc-Water-Oommlssloneri state that

will be found a full line of

Beef, Fork, Veal, and Mutton
of the best quality. Our Hams, Bacon, and
Smoked Saunages are surpassed by none,

OotfiMers to
Heo, Womeo, Boys and Olrte

Sixth and Market
Philadelphia

Jobn Prascbs
i Fuinishing

TweUtn St., Phone 8-5

Hammonton, N.J.
All arrangementa for bnnalsmade
and carefully executed. • . •' _

J.L.O'

HOYLB & P'DONNELL,

Auctioneers.
Special Attention given \

to House Furnishing Goods

Office, Real Estate Building

Hammo .• ton, N. J.

The largest Methodist Church in
>. calculated to use ovsr one hnn-

Secretary, J.-L,. O'Donoell.
Jiipeetor, Dr. Cbas. Cnunlngbam..
The much agitated cow and hog

ordinance was taken up, but some one
had discovered that it must be publleh-
ed at least one week before flnal action
can be legally taken. For so excellent
a reason,' the matter was postponed.

Several: citizens were pteient to

Butter and Eggs.

ueorffia. CBIOUIK*™ ""TVj i I* w- IAdied gallons of the usual kind of mixed
paint In painting "'elr church.

They uVd only 83 gallons of the Long-
man & Martli. z Pain* miied .with 84
aallons of linseed oil. , Actual-coat oi
paint made was less than $1.20 per gal-

°DB«v*d over eighty (f80) dollare ID
oalnt, and net- a big donn'.lnn besides.

EVEBY CHURCH will be given a-
Hberal quantity whenever they P««>fc )

Many honecs are well painted with
four gallons of L. A M. and three gallon*
oflioseed oil mixed therewith.
• Wears and covers like gold. .

These Cslsbrated Palnta are old bjr
H. MeD. Little. , _ _

a few facts
about the Republican

I handle only the best Elgin Creamery,
. i a butter that has few equate,

The Eggs are strictly fresh
county eggs.—not crated.

HlNKY ZlETZe

' money enough to coming in to pay all
•their bills. ,

rBAIBlE STATE INOTJBATOR tat sale*
lOuegg. JO8.OOLLJ.NOd, Bine Anchor.

Mr Hotel Royal's windmill and tank
were removed last week, the landlord

.*bavlog put in town water.
•V Messrs. Dobbs & Frailer hare

• bad erected two mammoth signs on
their tract, between railroads.
TIT ANTED-* girt torieaeral honmwork.

* T ••*•• A* •?• KTNQt
IflrThe Pennsy people, are decorating

tbe grounds about their station,—filling
in, sodding, setting out plant*, etc.

Me** John T. French, is spending a
little time with h> daughter, Mrs. W.

-C. Turner,— seeking restoration of
-health*.

tlnw a speaterwiirhe present; also the
glee club.
{TOR BALK—the nnert onooo
F lite In town, at* bargain.

' SVM.
MsT-Begolar Council meeting next

Saturday evening, 80th. Get your bills
into the Clerk's bands by Wednesday,
or they will go over until next meeting,
May 28tb.

Hf A iiupuM WflltrWg, "The Old
Old Home,*' has just been put before
'the public, and bids fair to become very
popular. The writer's signature Is
Florida Drake.

BALE—three HammpDtonbplldlDir
*. "Central Inmtloo. Apply to

MRS. LOUISA ZIETZ.

Children's Fair in St. Mark's

will be 'the elghty.fiflb anniversary of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
in Acwrioa, and our local Lodge (Wins*
loir, No. 40). is planning a good social
time that evenlnjj, with entertainment.
All members are urged to come out, and

Choir Boom, this (Saturday) afternoon
and evening. Cakes, candy, and fancy
articles. The admission fee, flve cents,
entities to one try at the fish-pond.

Some of our firemen hare been
measuring distances, and say that* fire
hydrant ought to bare been located at

Br-Smalfa—restdeuctr

bring a Mend.
TTOU8E FOB BENT-th* Heartw»1l bom*.
JJ. itead. Grand Btreet. Key at little home
next door. Inquire of ELLA, I. HOBTON.

. Mr Three or four cittoens. besides
members of Council, were present at
the 'special town meeting called for last
Saturday night. There waa no opposi
tion manifested tCv-tbe proposed ordi
nance granting » W> Hi. Tel Co.

enable them to reach adjoining premises.

SEED Sweet Potato?* for »le. MATTEO
OALkflUJA, Flnt Road.

Mrs. Fanny Rnmsey Perry spent
part of the week with her Hammonton
friends. She expects, to spend the sum-
mer with her brothers- in Nebraska,
and 'mar go on to California for the
following winter.

Announcement is made >of the

S3-g1rl» Jn Btll«r»'
. . Bl tnitnls to appear In Untun Ball o«zi
<w«ek Friday and

A. fe -Phillips Oo.

Fire Insurance,

mm»«•

.yon
Mortgage Loans.

Correspondent* Solicited .
Bartleit Building,

Atlantic City, N. J

JOS. H. GARTON,
JUSTICE of the PEACE,

Jtfotary Public, Commissioner of Deed<

Hammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence,' HlddleRoad.

Herbert G. Henson
ALL TUB

DAILY PAPEES
PKRIOPIOALS.

SBUtionery ft ConfecUoriiry.
*17 BelUrn* Avsnut,

*JEIl»mmonton. N. J.

Hammonton.

It does not claim to print all tbe news,
bnt it d/ws publish all 'worth reading.

It is read In nearly every home In
Hammonton. (

It Is on salo at six o'clock every
Baturday morning.

It will be mailed to any address In this
county for one year~on receipt of fliOO.

Drop us a card and wo will send a sample
copy to any address.

ordinance,—stating that a number of
babies and sick people were dependent
upon the milk supplied- by the four or
five cows which U«was proposed to
legislate out of town ; and their depart-
ure would work a hardship to many,
and benefit no one. '

As we said two weeks ago, if these
men do not keep 'their barn-yards in
satisfactory sanitary condition the Board
can compel them to do so ,br a .simple
process, without depriving owners or
patrons of what is, to some of them, a
necessity of life.

The Board have for three years con;
sldered the advisability of passing some
such ordinance, and after receiving
complaints of many kinds,'.authorised
tbe ordinance drawn up. .

The persistence with which two or
three membereTad vocateiHtsproBlhltbry
measure, in spite ot petition and argu-
ment, looks to an outsider as though
prompted by some motive beside that of
public health and comfort.

• J

Bicycles

Sold, Hired, Repaired

" Mr Forest fires were raging Tbnn-
--day night and Friday morning, near
DaCosta.' Rumor says that two bouses
were burned.

KaT* I?dw. Scblenelg and family have
•inoved Into the "Poor" house. Cherry
Street, lately vacated by Mrs. D. H.

•Cunningham.
TJARNESa Floe bartiea fordrlvlog, cto.

.XX. _Ue»Tjr iiarnew for work,
__ L.W.OOQLEY.

MT A neat picket fence has replaced
the osage orange hedge in the rear of
Mrs. P. 8. Tilton's property, opposite

"Central School.
NT This will be Miss Lutie Whit-

morel's last day In the Post-Office. Post
Master Jackson will-pass out stamps,
for a time, at least.

SELLERS' Jnvralls Mlnilrali will ilve
enterutnmenu In Union Halloo Friday

•• d Matorday evenlnii, next week, Aurfl
dtbandSOltr.

recent marriage of two of our young
Hammouton people,— Mr. 'Lewis B
Matbis and Miss Baobael Taylor, on
March lOtb, 1904, at the residence of a
Csmds^a clergyman, (
rjX)R aALE.-tbe old Dr.'North bomMtead
I? on central Ave. Inquire of

Hn C. F. OSQOOD.

•9* Mr. Williaiu Smart died Tbnrs-
nay morning, at the home of bis son-in-
law, John ID. Carver, in El wood, aged
ninety>one years. His remains will be
taken to Island Heights today, for
burial.

Iff The Atlantic County Electric
Coropanv have recently fitted the home
of, E. Stockwell with electric lights
throughout. Contracts have been made
for wiring those of Messrs. H. Smith, on
Third Street, and Payxe, no Central.

permission To erectpolea on certain
back streets. Of confte, there was no
other business transacted.

B9* A party of Hammontonians bad
an enjoyable time, last Sunday, " on
board Captain-Hanson's— foor-niMted
schooner, which waa awaiting a canto
at Fort Richmond, Philadelphia. The
Visitors were, Miss Weston, Miss High,
Miss Emma Hooper, Mrr. Hansfin,
Miss Christina Hansen, Mfss Mary
Osgoodt and Wm. H. King. '

ANNOUNCEMENT. After tHeUtb ln«C,I
will have on hand a (elected line of tbe

latert stylet of Trlmmod and TJntrlmmed
Bat*. HkUjmde and trtrornpd to nrder.

Special attention paid to

.BICYCLES.
and

Bicycle Repairing

!'U.P BASIS.

OIL

DON'T FORCfBT THE

. Y, Bargain Store
For Ladles' and Gents'

Furnishing Goods.
You will get your money's worth.

BO YEARS'
•XPBRIENOB

STBAWBEHRY PLANTS.
pure nook Candy ~

I have fine
•.̂  flU.«*.tboumnd at . .. ,_-
to »lai Ion, WM per tnouiapd
at my offlea

ly Prl** 'Plants at S3.P«r
i. If pocked and broasht
ioui»pd. Leave orders

A. J. ICINa.

Corder^ofXtoufse.

Farms at Auction,
Titt nndenlfued will sell at public sale,

W«da«sday, April 237sli.

at 2.00 p. m., In front of the Real Eitate
liulldlng, corner Uollevue ATCQUO and
tbe County Road, Hammonton. N. J.,
tbo following pleoes of farm land,

In Hammonton.
No. 1; Contain* 42 acres. runnln«

from Laurel A.VO. to Columbia Road.
Has young peaob brohard and 900 Kelffer
pear treo>, has been bearlly fertllleed,
and Is now la good condition to grow
any oropi*. ' ,

No. 2. Contains about 41 acres, sit-
uated about 60 rods ndrth-eart of above
farm, fronting on Taylor Are. Good,
heavy, rolling land. It bas never been
/cropped, having grown only blaokber-
'rle», and Is In a desirable location for
peaoh or pear orchard.

Tfu a&ow vill oiHMy In wM to th»

ATLANTIC COTOTY DLECTBIC CO.
Eaten for Electric Lighting in effect until farther notice :

MSTSR BA TS8 mill to at /ollowt; .15 oeuto pit 1000 watto.
0 par cent discount on all bills of^tS or over. 10 ur ot dlso. if $10 or over. I
16 pr ot dlso If IB or mow. 20 per ot, disc. If |a> or more. 10 per cent I
additional discount for oasb. , I

PLAT BATBS v>itt t>* a» fellow t 50 oenU per month per 18 o.p. light, prof
vlded It la not burned, oo an average, later thin 10 o'clock.

All night lights, I1.2A per month per 10 Q.p. light. '
A minimum rate of 60 cents pnr monrh will be charged to all consumers.
T6 secure the osau discount, bills must be paid when presented,

|«̂  Collection day In Hemmontoo, third legal business day of each month.
V a. puan, av«««wr. ̂ -^- T. T, it A rasa,

• Charles Allbrlght, one Of Elm's
best-known cltlseoN died oo Wednesday,
April 20ib, after several weeks' lllhess,
•aged forty-three years.

Mr The Worklngmen'e Loan and
Bulldlog Association's new Constitution

-and By-Laws will be ready for distribn-
^̂ li?"..̂ 0!?.?}*0^ 4*>8i_ ^ ^

CJTABLE for rent, with earrlace room and
.• f j •bed.on l]ell«vue Are. Inquire of Mu».
tlKIBHAKEU. HurumonlOD.

t6f Tbe town authorities auto be on
the lookout for automobiles going al'a

< high speed on Bellevue, t There will be
•» runaway or smash-up yet.

••**" A well-known Atlantic financier
, «a>a tbe trolley line through Hamnaon-

ion Is a certainty, and will be Jn
operation within two years.

YOUR CHOICE of vaollla. peaob and
oboool«t« lo* creatn, or • ft-cnh lot of

«rr*m ohoooUtei and eanmels and other

I7OB 8A US —The new bonM belnc built
P Third Streel^nCarFleaMnt. But roomi,
hall, water and (ui, front porob, eta. Apply.
KIRK HPEAB. SOJ N. 8id 8W Hammonton.

aV The Water Commissioners have
made measurements for extending the
water mains on < Bellevue Avenue from
Liberty Street to Main Road; also to
Cottrell'sfactory; oo Washington St.
to Thirteenth; and on Boston Heights.
In all. about 4,063 feet

•9* The Trustees of Greenmonpt
Cemetery Corporation decided, at their
meeting on Tuesday evening, to charge
three dollars for opening a grave Instead
of two dollars, as heretofore. The
former fee did not produce\lncome
enough to keep tbe grounds In order.

PR BAIiB. at • bnrfaln.— a Viator Safe
In good'condition,, P»rtloul»r» at tbn

offloe.
Certainly, Wednesday last was a

IV On Tuesday evening April 28th,
1904, at 7.30, la the UnlversallstCn.,
Her. J. Harner Wilson, will lecture on
Edison the Wizard of Menlo Park, and
the story of the Phonograph. It will
be illustrated by some of tbe finest and
clearest records yet produced, giving
fun and entertainment to those who-
love funny stories, instrumental and
vocal music. The phonograph is one
of the best, and its large horn attach,
meof gives the finest of results. A silver
offering will be taken.

#»• While visiting Central School,
Thursday, County Superintendent 8.D.
Hoffman recommended that the school
term should be extended two weeks,
to close June 4th, instead of Hay 20th.
This is becoming quite common In other
counties. We have talked with certain
school officials, and believe the Board of
Education will adopt the suggestion.
If so, it will take effect this year. Of
coarse, tbe scholar* will not appreciate
the" shortened vacation, hot it will give
the graduating class more time to pre-
pare for commencement, allow pupils
less time to forget'what they have
learned, and ghre the teachers another
^altaaonth'e pay. There, is enough
money to pay it.

at those pretty
Belt Bucklet, Belt Sets, Belt Fins,

Shirt-waist Seta, Scarf Plru,
and many other attractive Novelties,

In BLACK'S Jewelry Case.

Look, also,
at that new line of Stationery-

There are some especially nice things - -
in Writing Paper.

W. L. BLACK'S

The terms anJ conditions of salo will be
matte kaown at time of sale.

^ III3NHV TAYLOW,
i JOHK A. Awar, AaeMeneer.

PhUadelphia Weekly Press
, and the

South Jersey Republi
(two papora €«uh week), for jjll 60 a year

to any addrew in shi» county, or #1.76jout

s>»4Wia*ri|«lses U MUa ••««.

MrOapt. W. N. Reed was taken
with hemorrhage from tbe lung*, laat
tiaturday, and was dangerously sick lor

••a few days, but Is recovering.
HOT A leltsr from Mrs. W. D. Frost.

at Juckson, Pa., left her in usual health.
Thuriday morning', 31st, the

••there was covered with snow.
T>KM)SUVKp BIQAT TlokflN for Heller** Ju-
JLV VBiillu Mluilroli wi l l ba on >«l«»l H,U.
llcnion'i ou Monduy ouil. I'rloq 80 o.

i- Those piles of gutter brick form
k*"back-stop" for piles of floating rub-
Iblsb, and make Bollevne look much
|llke a dumping place for train.

f A "fair" will be held by several
young ladlos, this ulturnoou and evuu'g,
ko Hu Mark's choir room, for the bmmlH
V the choir. Admission, 0 cents

ilU filJlll!! anil nlteud th« Auction Hitlu on
<.'~jy«Uu««duy, *• uilvvrtlKxl lu •nollit.r
.rfuirh»». t'liww mru)«uri wall known »t lh»

Tuylori and lU«r» ilioulil
utnuppurtunUy to«e«uro»good tarin »i «

- low prloe.

jlnsure with the A. H. Phillips Uo,
stt BaUdluf, Atlaatle Cl»/.

and a brisk; wind added to the general
discomfort. But we may congratulate
ourselves that we did not have here six
Inches of snow, as they did In some
sections not over two hundred miles
distant.

Employes of the Ilammonton
Cut Glass Company went on a strike
lor a' few days, demanding a llfly-flve
hour week. Tbe management gave
them a limited time to resume work, or
tbe factory would be closed and, tbe
machinery moved out of town. They
went back on the same scbudule of
flfly-sevun hours.

SKXTON. Henry Bobaumbem I* nowwxton or Uroiinmouiil Oemelcry. uncl
the only porann vrlio li uulborl»o«l to nx up
or cure for Ion iliervln.

•II. II. A«»ii»vrn. Hunt.
1ST Quite a company ol lady Iriunds

on Mrs. Uhoda Farmer, ouo'day
last week, and asslstad In celebrating
her eighty-ninth birthday. Mrs. Far-
mer Is one of the oldest realduuls of
Hammonton, yet we saw a neighbor
carrying home a rake for bur to uae on
her lawn.
1PAMII.Y WAHUINQ. I will again take
JP fHinlly wutliln>ritaud ludlef' drenu*
•lilrt wuliu.
drim itoro.

HUi
ncri.aii
IMAN. Heooiiil Ht,, r«ar ol

Mir Town water and gas will proba-
bly bo installed in Volunteer Fire Com-
pany's building. Tha water Is Quoded
lii cleaolog'up the apparatus after each
lire; iiud <aa moat of onr night fires
occur after midnight, gas will «»vo tbe
trouble of banging lautorus around the
room. Marshal Myels will light ono of
the Jots uvery night al 12 o'clock.

A N ORDINANCE to prohibit the
f\_ keeping and harboring .of Pigs,
Cows, and Cattle within certain territory
in the Town of Hammonton.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the B-wrd
of Health of the Town of Hammonton,
that U shall not be lawful for any person
or persona residing within the territory
bounded" by the center Hue of-Third St.
and the Atlantic City railroad, Pleasant
and Peaoh Streets, to keep, maintain, or
harbor any pig or pigs, oows or cattle,
within the above named territory.

Sec, 2, And be it ordained, that any
person or parsons violating this ordi-
nance shall, upon conviction, forfeit and
pay the sum of ten dollars, and costs,
for each and every offence: to be sued
for and recovered by the Town of Ham-
monton in an action of debt, in the man.
ner prescribed by tbe ordinance of this

'penalties." ~~ "
Bee. 3. All ordinances, and parta of

ordinances in conflict with this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

See. 4. And be it ordained, that this
ordinance shall take effect May 1st, 1004.

Tbisoidlnanoe-was passed the second
reading by tbe Board of Health on
March ftlst, 1004.

The final or third reading of tbe ordi-
nance will be considered at a meeting
of the Board of Health to be held In
the Town Hall on Monday evening,
May find, at 8.10.

JosKrn n Gtnroir,
President: Board of Health.

J. L. O'DoNHHtr,, Seo'y. •

GAS STOVES
At Little's Store.

call at the store and see these up-to-date stow in
actual operation. Gas is to be the popular •ad
most convenient fuel for cooking.

Ranges, with two ovens,
and several other varieties

H.MCD.LITTLE
Cor. Bellevue and Central Aves., HnmnionCaa

Get my prices for your next winter's
supply. It wilt pay us both.

T3.. L. MONFORT

WATCHES
OLOOKS

JEWELRY
musical Goodh

CutQloaa
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Fine Repairing
Of all kinds.

W. O. JfONXB,

That Sage Cheese

is Delicious.

Try it.

M. L. JACKSON & SON

jiLi •,.'..•- 'u. .,v.'>..W. --.. . , . . .: . . . .!, .
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1HAT OLD SWEEMART OF MINE.
I have seen a wondrous picture of "that^ld sweetheart of mine."
Of the girl whose soul la fairer thani tbe world's most sacked shrine;
And the long months seemed as nothing, for I beard her softly sigh,

-And- uacu

And I stood there gazing on her atf a soUJ from outer space
Oozes through the gates of heaven on an angel's deathless face;
All the world around forgotten; all tbe past a n?y$tlc dreton;
'With the old love burning In me and iis passion all supreme. >r & •
Every nerve, within my being seemed a harp String tuned to love,
^Trembling with the music learned from Israel above,
As I stood'there 'in the silence with her fair face; close to mine,
And my .tired spirit longing for the days that were divine.

Slowly fared the ship of evening out into the sea .of night; - ,,
Slowly Into darkness faded 411 save mem'rys tAly light;
And the dream of life was ended. ,But the stars of niem'ry shine
•Through 'the soul's wide-open; windows on "that old sweetheart of mine."

THE CONSEQUENCE.

HB doctor'looked Into the worn-

nounced her sentence.
"Tho operation must take place with

to a few days or——" s

"Or what?"-
"It may be too late to operate at all.'
"And—I will get through it safely?"

• "I hope so." . r
"You are not sure. You think th'ere

*i a risk?"
"There is always a risk In every

jpeibtion," he answered'evasively.
"Sell me the truth, doctor; I can bear

I f " , , ' <
The old man looked Into the desper-

ate eyes and pnt his band gently on
the woman's shoulder!

"Yon are a brave woman. I will tell
yon the truth. This operation will be
a very serious one—in fact, there la

a chance that yoti'-will1 survive it
Bnt there -IB a chance, and for the sake
of Jt.lQU_njust_BOt Jose heart1: _ _

"Couldn't I wait till next month—
Just for a few weeks longer? It surely
wonld. not make any difference .' if "-It
waa postponed till then."

"My child," the doctor answered, "1
•we postponed It for a lew w.eeks, fo:
eyen one-Tyeek, yon wilf lose your oni
chance of recovery. Besides, you wil
Buffer such agony that your life wil
be unbearable! Let me advise yon, and
make up your mind to go through 1
Immediately." - '

"Immediately?"
"Within the next few days. You

must go into the hospital to-morrow .to
be prepared for.lt"

Then he 'explained the -arrangeirients
he would make for her, and after Ha
tenlng ini a, dazed, half natupld fashion

" - "

nevar bear" to be a drag'on Datjd. sh«
nypln

BJlltabetti gobd-by" to him,
v;earily went but in the cold and dark-

"'"nesB of the December evening.
She' drove alone .In a hansom ..with

tears running down ber white cheeks,
and' her heart rebelling at the erne:
band of Fate that .had so unsparingly
^ealt ber this blow. Had she deserved
it? Was this trial sent to her because
•he bad set one man upon, a pedestal
find worshiped him to the exclusion ol
the whole world? Or was it because

__«he, like a. fool, had thrust away wltli
laughing eyes the' happiness that had
been held out to her, and. the gods bad
guessed It was only .a freak, and were
punishing her because she insolently

~ ~ ~

IrT"

give? Six mouths ago, when David
Moore had started to tell her how dear
•he was to him, she had stopped htm
with a laugh, and had warned, him that
U would bo wiser to watt till he
turned from abroad before be decided
that ahe was the "only woman In thu
world." She did not know why she
Aad done It; why, when ber heart watt
craving for his love, tfhc bad coquetted
and warded him off.' But right deep
down.she knew that It was for bis own
Bake, to give him n fair chance of B
lug other younger,' mor« beautiful
women, before B!IO let him toll her that
•he was tlio beat of all.;

"I'll bo back In »I* months, Eliza-
beth," ho Bald, holding hur hiuiilM, tight-
ly, and lookingYlnto the nwcct gray
•yes. "I'll conic straight to you. You
will listen to mo then; you will then
believe that I mil In earneHt." Ami MO
b« left her.

Ami now tho ulx mouths were at an
end; for that morning u telegram hnil
como telling hur of .hlu arrival In long-
land, and to oxpoct to Deo him to-night.

Bho hud lived every hour of her lift
In thi'Bo mnii t l iH for Duvld; everything
Bile did wim for Mtf BaUo—WIIB l«
ploavo him. Anil now, when thn tlmr
hud really come, anil bo would bo wi th
her In H few lunit-H, Mho niUBt KMlher
tip hur ntniiiKth mid uend him au-ii.v
without n wont of low, without « nlgn
•f regret.

It wan bocmiHO the piiln h|id waged
*o florculy through tltii nlHht that H|U>
determined to go to a doctor (o lien
for Bomottilng to give her rclltif, toi
tb« time «t loiist, Hho, had gone, anil
b4d h«A hur MAiit'unco pronounced.

i lie hud not actunlly mild no,
KiifMBod thnt oven If «ho did

survive thu nporntloir sho would al-
ways bo a, wonk, dolU-ate woman. And
In hur grunt lovo B|I« doelded to vm-rK.
flco ovon ono hour of Joy--aim could

plaining the reason.
When she arrived at tile house wbese

she lived in Kensington, she turned
down the lamps under their red shade*
and told the maid to put more coal on
the fire. She decided to postSpone'hei
preparations of her Illness until\aftei
her visitor had gone. She would, onlj
have-time now to.prepare herself foi
tae scene she must go througn with
him.

After she had. some tea she went to
her room- The frock she had chosen to
wear was lying on the bed. It was a
soft blue silk, and was very simply
made. Quickly she put it back into
the wardrobe and took down one that
was Just sufficiently old-fashioned 'to
be dowdy.

"AfoMy said I lo>pk twenty In blue
and thirty-five in black," she whis-
pered, as she laid It on tho h<u'

Then she unfastened her hair. She
remembered some one saying, "To part
the hair In the center' either makes a
woman look much. older or much
younger than she actually Is. I-think,
Elizabeth,: that it makes yon look'much
older.'" Taking np ihe comb, she
fuD j made a parBng dowh~lhe center
of her head and twisted ber hair into a
tight knob at the back.

The reflection that the mlrrjr sent
back to ber made herjthtXTder.

Then she' pnt orf'the*dowdy black
frock. ITgbl she did look plain and old
and commonplace.',No man could make
love to a woman .who looked like,that
And of all men, not David Moore, for
she knew so well that he liked a wom-
an to be good to look at

Having finished her strange toilet,
«he went down to her sitting room, and
waited. 'Fifteen minutes' later her vis-,
itor came.

Elizabeth saw him start and the sur-
prised look'In his eyes as she held, out
her band to him and asked coolly how/
he hod enjoyed his trip.' • '. • . "

Are you ill,-Elizabeth?" be said,
quickly, without • answering' her, and
looking anxiously at the face that had
banged ; almost beyond recognition

since he last saw It • •" * ; , '
"No, no! Why should I be 111?"
"You look so white and "
"Old," she finished. ,^W,eJlt I am

mouths older you must remember
Btnce you went away, and I am not tbe
type of woman who wears well:

"Is anything the matter? Are you
In trouble?"

"What'should there'be to trouble
mo? Ii never do anything but have a
good time. I lovo excitement, nnd all
that sort of thing."

The man looked as If he was not
Hiiro ho had heard aright.

No," Kllzabctli continued. "I a in
not really different, but you have been
iccuHtomod to fresh young fat-en late-
ly, arid no poor mlno eeoniB old and
withered In oompnrlBon. Hut nlcuno
don't wnute the time In <||BCIISR|IIK my
HipenrnDco. Tell inc., how yol! enjoyed

your vlHlt." ,
"Knlrly; but I was BO anxious to get

[>a<-l£ to Lonilon to nee yon iigalu thai
1 did not thlnlc much about It. You
(now why I wished to bo hero by thn
15th, Kllxuboth?"

Hho looked n'B though «he \rtta trying
o remember.

I b ' V'u'V. J ' ' ' ' " " *V '' ' f '' '"1^ -VI'

she pnt her hand'to "her" side and lean-
ed back In the cnshiims. -4 - •" > -

Bnt fih^) laughed again/ •
'"'Alv It does not, m'att.er. ''.Too'-will

j forget It as readily as I will.., And per-,
baps, after all, it was my/ own- fault

-But-you njust-always allow^for a wom-
an changing her affections. It is a
1woman's way, you know." ,

"No, I did not know," .coldly.
"Why not? She may vary her frocks

—why not her affections?"
"For heaven's sake, don't talk like

that. You might be a heartless flirt
by your .tcme." > .
•• "I haruty think I am that, for your
sex does cot Interest me ^sufficiently.
But-I am a woman of the world, and
nrtra silly, love'-slck girl.1'

"I never imagined yon to be a silly,
love-sick girl, any more than I- thought-
of yon as a 'woman of the world,' ajs
yon put It Perhaps it wlir amuse? yon
Jo hearjthat J^was'foolish enough to
think ywj were—well, altogether 'dif-
ferent"

"Yes, It is rather absurd," she an-
swered, driving- her nails. Into hep'left
hand aa she stood np and held, out .her
right one to him. "Goodby. There la
no need to extend this Interview. .Be--
sldes, I am busy to-night You wil}
excuse me," ,

He took her" hand and lield It tight-
ly, as he looked -Into 'the tired gray

B#oyej43he -letter she fcid give?* t^ her
the »Y«l»f the: operation. ~i—^~^

''Desp-oy It;' Mils' Blkabetii?1' ^e
anaw«Mcl,' "I though you said

'

"Blizabeth, Elizabeth,'.' he whlspe?-
ed, "what does It all mean? Save ytm
nothing kind to say'to me?" '

"Yes; forget me as Boon as yon con,.-
And—yon will lose yonr beanty sleep
If yon don't go qnlckly." > i '

He dropped her band and went eiit
of the bouse.

Her acting had been a success, too
much of a success, for not only-had.
he gone away with the Idea that she
was badifferent to him, but she had,
forced him to despise her for her lev-
ity. Yet, after all, ft was better thus;
It wonld be less difficult for him' to
cast her out of hlSaheart."

She certainly did look plain. Yet. her
-appearance^ had not made any differ-

'

. ,
, •"OK3Hanpn.on! Yon
sent tfiat Jetter?f
•̂  "Yet, MIss^ Bilzabeui,'' 1 have, ', I
thought yoti wanted me to destroy 'it
If -anything- happened to y6u, and, to
post It if you go^i safely through- the"
operation. I 'waited until lastjnight to
maktf sure .that you <Ud not "have a re-
lapse, .then Jlthought it was time." , '

Before Elizabeth could answer," a
nurse;came in^with, a -florist's box in
her'^and/and a bright smile on' tier

fo^ffifttoPAlttt,__.,
forgotten it evjsy tlriic, and nt^r'I'U be

«' "> feTIi frftftk t4.Bu> «f UHLE^tpR""f

AND INCIDENTS

Bclcnce Blanieo It TJpoh Bverla»tInK
and ETCH. •rre»ent»Ucro4>«» ; •.••tuple on accon>t,of & ,

t " 'I wouldn't pike a chance on jroing
horn? to-night without, that rclserapie
forty feet of gajrde%'hosd for any

and tha^ti w% I Want you to pick
r,ut the most paisev'ering, rambunc-

CASKS THAT, MESSJEMoR LAD8
ABE ASKED TO UNDERTAKE.

That, Will Interest and
* Entertain

Bnfftt'qcd to Air Babies or Do«*f A»»Ut

"This Is. for yon, Miss' Trent," she
sa|d. "Shall I unfasten It?"
'.JSllzabeth cried out in joyous BUT-.

prise at ,the jwealth of beautiful flpjv-,
ers With "which the box was filled. But
her eyea weht beyond them to-a le.tteH-''
'that lay'partly bidden in their leases.
'V'lt'Js <ronv David," -she jvhlspe'red
,sof tiy, as she gazed at. the dear, fa-
miliar handwriting. As she opened It
wltbrquick7 trembling- fingers,' {he,
nursd and 'Harmon -quietly Went dut
of the 'room. i '**
. "My rdarling," Elizabeth read, "I
haver just received your. letter. Only
bairdn hour before, I met Mansfield,
and, he told1 Jn'e of yonr illness. • I
thought he must be mistaken. • but
said: his wife had been to «ee yon a|
the -tospital yesterday. My first 1m'
pulse WAS to go and beg them; to let

ence to him. Ah! that Ipofc'of,concern
In his eyes when, he aske'd "her If Bho
was 111. Why couldn't .she have told _.„ „
him? It "would bffverbeen-soTsweet to"1 and "White,
have had his loving sympathy!

And If her operation was to be aa se-'
rions, and the result" as fataT, as she
feared, was there not some- way in
which 'she, might,;before it vwas too.
{ate, wip^. out the fa7so Impression she
had made to-nlgbt? she could not
bear the thought'that he would think

me Bee you, but I remembered that
you would not core "to haVe me". Feel-
tag deadly miserable, I went back to-
my rdoms, and there found yonr letter
waiting for me. Ob, Elizabeth! It
seems too wonderful to be true—that
yon should love me like that. Why,
toy deari you were never more lovable
in my eyes than yon were that night.
•Yon looked 111' and .tired, and I longed
to haye the right to take care of yon
and shield you from all annoyances.
When I remember the hard things I
said r feel that It wUl take all my
life' to-, endeavor to wipe them out
Elizabeth, almost as soon as you read
this I will be with you. And then—
my atonement will commence."—Black

come
sins. ' '

fivery toper die*
with the" intention
to taper, ~ '
- No man1 can OWB
more religion than
he can use.

Hatred always
rebounds harder
than it Is thrown.

Idle hands ad*
vertlse themselves

Nervou* Shopper*) Kwp Turn in Bor^
her Shop, and T>o Otb\r OdclJDntle«.

- S' < ''

l)6y thai yoU've'gotron your pay-roll to
tiwl "srntg'en h<jpe'« at mp sixty tlme«j iwi srnrnen nn»e- ai me s>«y Hme*

a minute front thejnstant 1 oreaK out
•"They're finding new stunte ,for'th« 'Of the' War, Department buljdljig untU

at the devils own.
n cannot save society If you have-

no Jove for aonls. r

,No man- IB-so Insignificant aa to be-
•wjttont Influence.^ _ _ _,__ J!L _ _

'When-a man aspires be will prcb-'
ttoly sofa perspire.

.The Han of Sorrlws was not much
of a. Man for sighs.

Fortune never disappoints the man
who Knows he will fail. ' ,

We determine destiny by our an-
sWer to the call of duty.

If God shows you a need He wl*
show you ajwajLto jneetjt.

The man wliu la a dependent of sin
wUl surely be its defendant. <

5 If you" wUl not tell the *tory here,
you cannot sing the song tbe.e.

He who takes justice .in bis' owft
band* calls-it on his own head.

_ The watchfulness of our eyes cannet
cope with the wiles of our hearts.

In the end wo-thnnk <3od mere for
the shadows thanTor the>unsh!ae.

There is something the"matter with
the .Christian who does not like cBU-
dren.

It is impossible to preach with one-
eye on the conscience and the other
•on the collection.1 '

messenger boys right along," remarked
the manager of a local district messen-
ger office the other day. "Airing babtes

(and dogs, taking^care of jagged Individ-
uals, accompanying out-of-town women

,<m shopping expeditions, anQ^jbbs of
that sort are now old stories fot tha
kids. But every once In a While some-
thug new'for them to* do. turns up. '

"A couple of Saturday evenings ago
A business roan well luiown. along F
street dropped In anuThandedTm^ one
4hat 1*4 never heard of before 10 .con-
nection with the messe'ngeribu.slness.
""'I want to get shaved over at

Blank's,' he adld, mention log a, well-
•patronlzed barber shop, 'In qbont tbree-
.-quarters of an, hour. The-prate is al-
ways Jammed up wltb fellows, watting!
lor their over-Sunday shaves bn fiat
nrday evenings, and I've bad ^sotne
wearisome waits there. £ wish -y^u'd
bike, n hid OVPT

bitterly of her— afterward. Sureljfc it
•would be some comfort to him to know
the truth then. Yes, he must be -told.
She would write a letter and confess
nil. .If she -lived, it must be destroyed;
if she., died, it must be delivered.

"I haVe' sent you away" from me,'!
she wrote, "and am/now breaking my!
heart because -1 will never look into '
your face again. David, to-night I

LAX EDUCATION IN RUSSIA,

AUhaneli Schools Are Numerous, the
Percentage of Illiteracy I» targe.
Illiteracy In Russia Is far greater

than in any other of the so-called en-
lightened nations of Europe. In the
Czar's dominion .there are about 8.1,000
elementary schools, the-total cost of
then? maintenance being 50,000,000
rubles, or about"$27,000,000. Of this
amount the zemstvos, or provincial
assemblies, which contain representa-
tives of the. peasantry, contributes 28
per cent and they exist and operate In
less than half, of the provinces of the

acted a part to you. I forced myself; empire. The imperial treasury .con-
to be cold and false. I made myself tributes 20 per cent and- tlie- rest Is
a fright to prevent you telling me of-j made up by approprlatlotas of the ru-
your love. I knew that if you did so ralttnd municipal governments and by

' '

"DnrlliiK," hi1' went on, coming cloHO
0 her, "yon hnvti not forKottou that!
rou mild you would Hnten to mo when
1 n-turnvd. You Know, without uny

worrtM, that you afo thn dcitruHt worn-
in In the* world to me, and that I u-luh

you for my wife."' ',
"Your wife!" dhe echoed, with' a

Hin;erliiK hitiKb. "Thiink you, no, f
niUBt de<-llno the honor."

"Kllxubothl" nnd II!H fuco went whlto
lie he held her liiindH tlKhtly, "what do
you mean?"

"JiiBt that," Bhu mild. "1 (Iccllno thu
holier."
, "Then," and Ii'd dropped her hniulH
nnd turned away, "I hud better jro, I
\vnu it conceited fool, Forglvo mu.
My lovo for you linn carried mo loo
fnr."
.ISvn In tho half l i t room, ICIIs-.n-

hi-lh'd fueii looked utrainjuly white U N

I would not have the strength to re-'j gifts, 'bequests and other
slst you. I did not want you to guess' contributions. There are
that I cared. I Tranted y(uj to think
me a heartless flirt—to. despise me—
anything, rather than you should re-
gret or have a .heart-ache.
"To-day my doctor"'told me that I

must go under the' knife within .the
next few days. Ho said that there
was a slight chance, but In my heart
I know that,1; if I do live, I will bo a
weak, sickly woman. But I don't be-
lieve there is a chance, so I want td

fore It is too late. I love you ns only a
woman can love a man who represents1

everything that ia good and strong and
true to her. For nearly two yeare »
have waited to hear you say what yon!
said to-night. Six months ago I prc-i
vented you because I .was not (julto
Bure; I thought It would bo wiser for!
you to wait until yon returned. l|
could not realize that tho'glory of your
lovo should bo showered on me.1 I
thought It fair for you to BCO'uther,
wOinen before you offered 'your life to
me.

•- -"fJnvidr I want-yon- to>•
how desperately hard It wan to refuse-
to listen to you to-night. It WIIH tho
greatest tmcrltlco I havo over made in
my life, and I prayed for strength to
do It. My whole being revolted nt tlui
piirt I Bot myBolf to play.^iiltlioiih'b I
felt It W'HB bcBt for you—now nnd. i i f -
tcrwnrd. (iijn you forgive nu>, I)n-
vld?"

Hho then rang for her maid, and, t\t-
tor explaining about what WIIB to hap-
pen to her, B|IO KIIVO lior thu letter and
mild what Hho wlahrd her to do with
It

No mirgeon can ovor bo <jult« certain
to what IciiKth u dluoano IIIIB Hprt-iid
until bo BtartB to UNO tho knife, and
oftontlnicH ho IlndH It more or ICBH ne-
rlouit than he anticipated.

Bo It WIIH that when Dr. HnndeiB
(Oininoncc-d to operate on IQIijnheth
Trout ho wan aureoably utirprlBcd to
Hud tluit , liiBlend of h«r CIIBO heliiK
uiOBt coiiipllenlcd, It WIIH merely M I I
ordinary onu.

"Hho will be all right now, nurHr,"
tho great tmrgtion nald after the, opera-
tion. "Fortunately, It linn not been no
uurloUH (IH wo feared. ,11 IB a decidedly
IntcrcutliiK ciino, nnd Bho will pull
through eplendldly with cartiful mini-
lug."

It wan two weeks tutor when lOllza-
both unkpd b,or nmld If olio hud de-

Incldontal
4,600,000

-pupils In all the schools, only a iimir-
ter of them being girls.

Of the female population of the em-
pire-only one In fifty-four appears as

i a pupil; of the males, about- onu In
I twenty. In thousands of Ingtunves
i children have to walU from eight to
twelve miles a day In g«ltfgrto""!Hia'
from school and the school term co-
incides with the coldest and severest
weather. Half tbe army recruits are

-Illiterate.—*w«nty~y«ars-«go-o»l
In five could "read and write. The
greatest chaos prevails In the control
and management of these elementary
Bchools and they come under the direc-
tion 'Of nine different departments.
Some nro secular and eomo religious,
but none are equipped as they should
bn and OB they might be under moro
efficient administration, though thero In
not money enough available from pub-
lic or private Bouses tp «arry on the
biiBlncBB as It ought to bo curried' on.

KrlendH of popular education—11 ml
they Include every enlightened pcrmm
In tho -«mplri!—aBli that the KOVITII-
uent contribute half of tho entire, edu-
cational fund and are laboring In that
direction with llttlo present em-our-
ugmiinnt, the country having too much
on UH hnndrt Just now to give the mut-
ter tUi* attention it nocdu and doacrve*.

TXVII Nevada iioKronn wi>ri> ovurhi'iiril
i i l k l i iK tho oilier diiy about the wi'iitli-
M'. Ono of them, inciilloncil a 'bninil-
low "Hiiro MlRii" of an npiiroiichlng cold
ipcll. "1 told my old woman Humla.v
o look out," Hiild he. "Hayti 1, 'I miw
)iic of deui IIOUH down In lie 'lot wlf a
•oh in hltH inouf, i-iHllii' up antlcH, an'
/on cun JlH net It down cbury l ime dat
t hog pleltH up a cob In h l t N inouf nnd
roeH to cutlln' (lldoe« dat wo IH gwlnu
:o huh a cold Bpell,' Do IIOKH UIIOWB
aioi'o about n wlonn dan all do nt^tioi'N
Hid Inilf do white men In Ncviidu."

"1'dit'H HO," Haul tho othur darky,—•
K U I I N I I H ('My Journal.

l)nni»u<llii|t •''» l"««»wor<l.
"Aru yoft wobor?" iiHkud Mm,, IMV-

tin, an Mho loaned out of thu mucoiul-
itory window at ":!IO u, ui. lu
to her huoband'n ring,

"Y«nli, ni'dear."
, "Vheii uny I'lot«rniarltitburtf,''
l\>wn Vtptcu,

VISIT TO EDISON. <

fbe WizoJrd of Electricity os He Ap-
pears In His Laboratory.

*- To one who-knows Jinythlng-at alLof
Edison, the first glimpse, of bis house-
and its surroundings I comes .with a
shock of surprise. Who would baTe-
suspected that this most democratic of"
men would have chosen for himself
environments BO', essentially aristo-
cratic. He lives In the heart -ot-ft -
splendid park,, patterned after the-
English Idea of vigorous excluslveaess,
Its gates.jealously guarded by-a lodge-
keeper, f !

The Interior of the house la in keep-
ing Hvlth the atmosphere of the park-
without, quite nnlike Edteon. The re-
ception room was , utterly • .different,
from what I expected. The admirably
draped curtains, the tables and chairs
.arranged with' an eye for artistic -ef-
fect, .were not of Edison's choosing,
lie cares too llttlo for tbo luxuries of
life. This was his wife's work;.It was-
all so womanly.
. I heard quick footsteps behind me^
and Edison appeared, greeting me cor-
dially and unaffectedly. He was dress-
ed In the queerest of costumes—a long'
blouso that reached to his heels, ovl- -
dontly of bis own pattern, serviceable-
and work-worn. - .

"Porno nlong Into the laboratory,"'
ho said. , '

Bo I followed him through the din-
Ing room mid the "don" "into the labo-
ratory that he bus fitted up for-him-
self In bis home. There I found bis
llttlo boy, his Bhlrt-fllcevca rolled up,

,!B face nnd"'handfi viutarcd i
father's. They bad been ranking ya-'
rloiiB compounds,- of which lampblack.'
was the chief constituent.

"80 you work on Sunday, too?"
I-:aiHon winked confidentially. "You

see, Mrs. Kdlspn la away. . I can do-
as I like." ' "

That brought back to mo n storjr
that I bnd once heard from a friend:
of his—a story of bow he works night
iiftcr nlgtit in tlilB laboratory, utterly
ibsorbod In his cxperlmontH. Midnight
Conu-H and KOOS, th<> grny dawn creeps
In, nnd Htl l l IlndH him bonding ovt-r
hlri tcBt-tUtxm and retorts, until at. hint
Mm. ICdlMon appoiirH, nnd fondly loads
him iiwny to Bleep.

I looked around the laboratory. Thl»>
ut IciiBt WIIB hlB room. Thnro'wure
ItuiiHeii hurnei'a. ii iortnrH and peiitleB,

H roilH, clIeinlHtH' wn(ch-c-ry0talB,
lottlt-H of I'lieinleiilH BCiittercd about III.
HiwIlilcrluK profusion. I watched him

anil bl« boy 'while they worked,','tlife-
boy llHtonlnjt with rapt nttontlon to-
thu tenchlnus of bin father.—Woiiian>
llonii) Coiii]iiinlon.

A lt|i

"I'Dtl-Off," '
'/YoH, lieutenant."
"Tho (/ounlcrslKii for to-nlKhtJ

« AlcxiiiidrovUch.vUopfoMtovBliydrau
Kith, I.ut no man JIUHH without It.'l

"YeH, l loutenunl. lint It IH u blttej
cold nl«ht."

"What of thnt?"
"Thn i imn who «!VCH tho pnsHWor|

U Illiel.v to freeze to death bo fore
nnluhi'B u."

"It IH f'-r thu glory of tho Cmnr,
troff ."

"You, llijutcniint."—Olovcland I'lil
Doalur. '

What woman anil dry goodu clij
don't k/iuw about bubloB

place In the 'next' row for me. ^He can
let on that he's due. for.ajialrcijt^aiid
I'll drop around about /the time he's
called to the chair.' /

I walk out of that'store wltb the gar
den base under my arm. If the boy Is
arrested for'disturbing the peace I'l
pay his fln'e', and gladly; I'll be eternal
ly hornswQggJed If I'd let a little thing
like that fesze me when.lt cornea to
having my home broken up/ "

TALENT HAS DEVELOPED EARLY,

^>«coclon* Tfiaai»to» Wio Aro Mak-
lag Their Mark In the World.

At Grand Rapids, Mich.,'there 1st a
precocious child who recites selections
from Kipling,'Paul JJanreince Dunbar,
Eugene Field and James Whitcomb
Hlley wjth apparently as much appre-
ciation of' the demands of the pieces
In thd matter of expression and dialect
aa many a professional elocutionist

This child Is Louise Remington Fay,
J*% years old, daughter of Mrs. Helen
Uuuilngton Fay. She comes naturally

"I sent a boy over to. the. shop, and [
H went through all right The youn£-'
ster peeled his coat and kept a Wary
-eye out that he wasn't skipped Jin' hU
turn. A couple of .minute^ betore the
boy was due .to be summoned to a^chair
as the 'next,' .the business man' who
had rigged up the little scheme dropped
in, and when the hid was called.by the
barber tbe man Just slipped Into the

- chair gtt^ the boy donned his coat, with
A grin, his task accomplished. tTb'e
business man told me af terWrd that
two [or three of the waiting men in the
shop started to register kicks over the
transaction until it was explained to
them, when they calmed down and

—lapghed-overtheidea.
"During the races at Bennln'g a race-

track man, wearing-a lot of jewelry,
put a new one over. When he got up
to the desk he leaned over confidntlal-
ly and said to me: .

" 'I want you to send a kid down to
So-and-so's pawnshop with this ring,'
removing, a fine three-atone diamond
ring from his left hand. 'I want 'two
hundred on It—and have the-boy hurry.'

"I Bent one/ of the larger boys on the
<Trand;_and uc returned prompUyTwitlk
tbe $200 and the"ticket Tbe racing' man
had observed me smile a bit'over his
scheme, and be smiled along with me.

'"Well, H docs look a .bit finical,
•doesn't It?' said he. JBut "the racing

, bunch are tra,vellt)g around the. streets
to see what, they can see. all the time,
And if .any of them happened to spy me
golhg Into <jr coining out of a pawn-

by ber talent, as her mother It an elo-
cutionist and has appeared more or
leas in public ever since she was a few

' years -older than her" daughter. Re-

«hop the word would get around that,.
_yours truly was on ; the crags, which
wouldn't suit my game a little bit—

'nee?" . ' • ; - ' - ^ • ' . • ; , - . - "
"Not long ago I had another novelty

cere. A department official that I know
well walked In with a.sboebox under
bla arm. .

" 'Say,' said he to me, 'have yon got
Any kid around, this plant with No, 9
feotr , , • . - - ' ' i
.."•All size*,' aald I.
" 'Good thing,' said tho man, opening

, the1 box and pulling a fine pair of pat-
i out of It.

cently Louise gate readings from Kip-
ling and Dunbar before tbe Elocution
Club, and the event has been the talk
of Its members ever since. ' She has
al«o appeared in public on several oth-
er occasions. ... The. child's mind does
not seem taxed In the least by her
work.

A youthful inventor has Just built a
wireless, telegraph apparatus which he
'has operated with success In the phys
leal laboratory of the Indianapolis'
Manual Training High School. He la
Arthur Bfefger," 19 years old, who will
be graduated with tbe June class.

Berger conceived th« Idea' four yean
«go of niaklng a wireless telegraph
system.— He-gathered all the knowl-
edge he could of the Marconi system
fro.m scientific 'periodicals. When fa-
miiimr with the apparatus and the
fundamental principles be began bis
Brat' machines. They were crude af-
fairs, but demonstrated the soundness
of the principle on which he had built

Last year, diring bus study of elec-
tricity, in advanced physics, Berger be-
gan the construction of a second set
of Instruments, with many improve
mentt'jopw'lrhrfonner system.

eonf traction of a wireless tele-
;in Is not the first apparatus

made by Berger. He has Invented an
automatic ' letter-folding I 'machine de-
signed to facilitate, the work -of the
mailing, departments of Iar£e puilneM
llrms. The machine f^oldsl :tbe letters,
pufai In- any ^dvertislng matter ( de-

'sired,' such as a retnrn 'ea,rd.
,ps

to pick out a boy with No. U feet and
have him Jog around town for a .day
in these infernal contraptions. I bought
ttio shoes yesterday. They slipped on
all right when I -bought them, but I al-
most idled in 'oin at tho theater last
night They sort o' drew' around the
Instep. If you've got a youngster that
can Btrctcli 'cm for mo I'll pay right foi
tlio merchandise, although I'd hate tc
havo to toko a chanco on paying the
kid's relatives for his life In case he
failed to survive tho ordeal.' |

"I handed the, shoes over to a tidy lad
provided with foot that fitted . them
tmugly- enough, mid the boy woro them
around for the day without any dls-

I comfort, Tho man came In for them,
I that Bamo evening, and tho next oven-
ling ho dropped in to Bay that the Hhoca
Itltted him Immcneoly, mid, that ho

adn't been bothered a llttlo,bit by tho
llrawlng Insteps nttor woarlnir them
|ll of that dny,

"A-very much• tliiHtratml man rnmo
ndug In hero licforo 0 o'clock on

ucssday morning laat," cootitlnuml thn
|onagor, >accordlnit to- the Washington

''and leaning ovor tint desk, and
dng mo In A vole* of auppreaacd

loth, mingled with emotion, he
|1 want you to atmlgn n

to-moot mo at tho main oxlt of tho
Depurtnu-iit nt proclaoly -l:0a (bin

Irnoon. rick out « boy with utrong
Is,, ono tlmt win hollur BO that ho
Ibe hcsiril four inllnn, If you'vo got
llko tliat In Block, Inutniot him to
lup to mo, Avliou ho BOOS ino omcrg-

>m tho War Department, and got
ntfn'/, unbroiikablo clutch on my
Jlfl.' Then hit IK to howl with ufl

"tfofly feot of trardnu liOBnl
|')Nvt oTf Bnrdon (bi)«ol" nnd la-op'

ollirlng tho'name all tlm w«y|
lio Win1 DoDarl.m«n<) to Iho store
It'vo been-, duo to buy tluit oon-

seals the letters onif puts .the
on. It IB a slinple *>vlce, and
could-'pperate'tho u.achlno. Berger Is
perfecting the1 letter-foldmg apparatus
and expects to put It on the; market
soon. ' • • . . ' • '.' . ' .

"Tibbie" Page, a daugher of Mr, and
Hr«. W. W, >aip; of Payson, Utah, la
tho latest musical genius of,:-Utah.
Though only ,6 years of age, the child
playa.the celio in',-(lance mualc in'd ex-
ecutea difficult ajccompanlmettbs to .vio-
lin selections by:, her father. v

The little glr|l:,was born June 27,

was humming tunes. After bearing
her father play the violin Bho would
bum the melody, and. ̂ rhen her banda
were powerful enough,''to-lift a how
sb<t picked up tbo knack of handling
It, solely by observation. At tho end
of a w«ek, having had a few lessons
In tbe methods of placing tho minors,
she could plajr bass parts by oar wltb
her father. * , '
' Tho child practiced 'until aho wad
able to play written, nil by ear, and
now sho accompnnlofl her father In dif-
ficult 'numbers, Bho has boon play-
Ing h«r part In tbo orchestra during a
sit months' tour of Utah, Idaho and
Oregon, in addition to her othor ac-
coinplUhmcnts Uio little girl IB a clever
dancer nnd ulngs well.

Archie', tattle Mother.
i'want-my mnzzer! Where's my

muzzer gone?" "There Is nothbig In
nature so helpless as a little child,"
thought the gentleman, .who was pass?
ing along the street and stopped to lis-
ten to the piping voice that sounded
from almost- Under: his feet

He looked down and saw a mite of
a boy. In i very short frocks, with long
yellow1 curls and a face flushed with
tears.' ' ' . ' • ' ' ' . . • • ' ' .

Ho was evidently la the greatest
distress; and'when the gentleman ex-
tended a hand the little fellow clutch-

It at once. •.
I want :my -mu'zzerlV he wailed'

again. -
Are you lost?" asked the gentle-

man.^., •"••,,' • ' ' , . • • ' • ' • • . ' : • ' , ' ; • , • " ' .
"No; me ain't lost," • answered' the

Ittle one, quickly—1"n»uzzer'B lost"
"The poor .child has been deserted,"

Bald the gentleman to himself, when
the bby <ret up; a'cry VJ^uzzerl Here
turns njuzzerl"' . : ';• . ' . ' . .

At the same tinie.'a girl, not much
.rKor than the baby boy, 'came run-
ning across the street'and caught the
out Qnn hjt-the nrm&

"You bad boy 1"' she cried, "to run
away from us .that way. Haven't! got
enough to worry me now?"

The gentleman looked on .with a
smll'o, ' , ,

"Is this your brother?" be asked.
"Yes, this Is Archie," ahe answered,

vltb the gravity of n grown woman.
'But ho called you his mother?"
'So I am," said tho girl, In a mat-

or-of-fact way: "ain't I. Archie?" ,
"Yes," anld Atchlo promptly, "you'no

ny muzzer."

1 "And where IB his real mother?!
asked the gentleman. ' " '

"Mann1 goes out washln' every day,'
replied, the little mother, patting Ar
chle softly on the head, "and I tak«
care of brother."

"And where Is father?'.'
"Father's dead, long'ago. Bro'thei

Billy sells papers, and I do the house-'
work'and mind Archie. I'm mother to
Billy, as well as Archie, when marm't
away." ~'~~*~ ' ""
i "How old are you?"

r<il'm 9 next March; Billy's 10 last
June, and Archie ain't 3 yet."

"Don't you- get tired being mother?"
" 'Course I do; but what of It? 'Sped

I've got to do the best I can. Prettj
soon Billy is goln' to have a stand; and
after awhile a store, andjvj5Ml_llve_jn>_
Stair*, J repkon. Theionril hovV a
chance to go to school."

"And von never have any .fun?"
•'Don't I, thought I wns'on two ex

cnrsions given by tbe rich ladles, and
I have heaps of fun, playin' roitnd the
streets,'when it don't .rain'or snow ot
get too cold.' Archie's real good now,
since he's cut all his' teeth and got ovet
the measles."

Then she gave a sudden start as the
city clock struck 12.

"My! I've got to go! Billy will ba
home for dinner, hungry as an ele-
phant." '

The gentleman slipped a coin-in her
hand.

"Something to -buy candy foir 'Ar-
chie," he said. ,

"My goodness!" -cried the. little
mother, "you're good, you arel
Thankee! Come along; Archie1 we're
going to See Brother/Bllly." '

"Airright, muzzer," assented Archie,
_anrt-_a.way_the palr_.trotted:.merrlly.—
Golden Days. •

Howr Do People Get Up?,
"Mamma," queried little ' Harry,

"what becomes of people when they
d»e?"

"If they are good," replied his moth-
er, "they go to heaven.'"

"But how do they'get up there,
mamma?" asked the small inqnlaitor.
Does God let down a. rope for 'em tff

climb?"

. w .
InVesflgatlon that '!thV ca ttse of .milk /;

turning sour'is itheVpifesence, in the .
fluid of aVbug.i'lmperceptibie' to 'the ',•:
naked eye, which Initiates the process

_of decay ipr f ermefltatlori. < At least the
Connecticut ^Agricultural. Collega an4; ; .:
htntloa has Just published a bulletia;
thus declaring. The following extracts^.
from the bulletin are we)l. wortb study-
Inj; hy all who handle mlik anl'crea'm:'
Dairymen at the present time under-
stand that milk is sure to contain bac- '
yterla In .greater -or^ess ;numbers'>and
that these bacteria are tho cause of the ... •.,..
various ''••" changes characterlzliig . fee '
spoiling of milk. : It Is the type of bac-;
terla known as the lactic bacteria that)
1« responsible for. the souring of. milk'
and nil of the other changes which are!
linlile to prove troublesome to the. '

are to-day well known to be due also
to the bacteria In the milk. It is not.
simply the presence of the bacteria in
tho milk that produces these changes,
but rather' their growth ari(l .nirilttpil-
catlon If they did not .multiply at all
the milk would not sour; the more rap-
Jdly,. they multiply, 'the ' quicker the
changes of the milk take place; th«
longer the growth may be delayed awl
the slower it Is, the longer the milk

Too Biff to Spell-Kitten.
Visitor—Do you go to school,-Bob-

by?
Bobby (aged 6)—Sure Irdo.
Visitor—That's right.' ^Now, see II

you can spell kitten for,me. •
Bobby—Hub! I'm too big to spell

kitten, but nj^spell CtA for you.. ,
y^ibUr"—~T• '• • •' '

JKbat iTfe Did It For.
SlsterM worider what became of'th«

candy Mr. Oooathuig broaght me?
Little BtoOrer—I-ate it, ' ; '
Sister—What did yon do that for?

.Little Brother—I didn't want yo»
to'bavo the toothache: • ,

A Poacr for Faiw. , \-
Small Fred—Papa, doesn't a .quake*

over take off his hat to any one?
Papa—No, my son. Never. . • '
Sqiall Fred—Well, If he dowirfctake

off bis bat,to a barber, bow does he
^t bis hair cut? ; " • . . , : .

Waa Not DeUberat*.
"Johnny," said Ws inotber, "I'm

nfraid you told me a dollberato false-
lobd.'.' . ,. ' .

"No, I tdldn't, mamma," protested
Johnny. Aj told it in an awful hurry."

There In a Dlflereuop.
Teacher—Tommy, wlint .ifl 'tho dlf

ercnco betweou .victuals and viands?"
Tommy—Victuals Is what wo get on
iiMli «lay and vlaudu Is what wo gel

vhcn we. have couipaiiy to dinner.

Tho Frotfirt rorquplno, ,
In the woods of Kfiownyillu thero

nnco roniumt ft very dlncontentod Pocu-
plno. Ho wni> forevwr fretting. . Ha
complnln«d Unit everything WB»
wrong, till It wan perfectly m-imduloun,
and tho Ornat HpJHt, Kottlng tired of
Ilia grumbling, snld:

"You and the World I hnvo mad*
don't Boom to flt, Ono or tho other
mint bo wrong. It la onslor to clmngo
you, Yon don't llho tho trees, you nro
unhappy on tlio ground, and think ev-
erything Iti tipnMa down, HO I'll turn
yon Inalde out and put you In the wat-
er,"

Thin win tho orlKln of tho Wind—
Front lOrneat Tliompnon Huton'a "Ifu-
lil« and Woodmyth," in tho Ooutury.

( Clinrliutilo Hnx.
Ho (at ntnntonr fvncert)-—What do

you think of M!HS Hcreocher'H volcn?
She—Oh, t think it'll all of what U'i»

up t'O'bo.

HOUSEHOLD. ,

i.'oroaniit Pudtllni;.-~Mlx a cupful oC
frcB|( brcadarumbB, two ' oupfula «f
"lu-eddod cocoanut unit halt u cup of
Huirnr. noat tho yollw of two egga
with a niipfut of lulllc, pour over tho
Drat mlxturo anil mix thoroughly.
'funi Into a bnttorod pudding dluli nud
liako In u modoruto oven until tin)
1'iiiitnnMii Hut. Cover with u in«rli)K»n
mndo of the whltca of two csuu and u
fourth of a (M)pful of tiUKnr. Flavor
\\ llh vanilla and uprlnkltt with cocoa-
nut , llulco until drill In a (ilow oven.
Hi'i-vo with orantro BIIUCU. Mix half (i
rupf i i l of riugm- nnd a rouiiilliKc tahla-
.•ipciou of Hour, pour on It (n-ailunlly a.
i.'iipfiil of boiling wator. iloll (Ivo iuh)-
utim, Mtlrrlnir conHtantly, thou mid tho
rind mid Julc'o of linlf nil onuiu'> anil
u tiililt. '«pnonful of butter.

-" ' ' i r
l ipiui lul i Ohocolato Ciiko.— Oi'ean'i lo-

K < i i l i n r two n i ipfu l of in-own, miititr and
I M I O ni ipful of huttor. Melt onu cunfu l
of irralod ohoc-olato In oiio-lmlt a cup-
ful of H\VRut milk. Add tho hi'alcii
yolldi of four ('IIIJH, tlii-ii tlui n \Hk ami
rl i iu 'dlul i i \v l lh onu to i iHpoonful of Moila
n l l r ivd lu lu It. KluviH- ^lt|> u l l t t l K
v u n l l l n . Mli ' t i)iii"liaif of 11 ' • t i i i iMpoonfn l
of l ia l i l i i iT iiowdm- In two o i i p f u l u of
Hour and brut Into tho rulu\ l>'olil In
tho whllri i of tho four cifK'i l icalnn to a
t:||lt f ro th ,

Anubuvlcu With Olivet).- Thuroliuhly
V V I I H l l ti l l) I L I H - l i O V U - l t , O l l . t Off. thO III-
I I - I M , and chop vut'y Him with u uprlit
of imrnlny and a few chlvert, or n nllm
nr two of lluniiudii onion; put tho

wholo Into a mortar and. pound well,
adding, inuanwhlle, u little paprika.
Cut HOIIIO large Hulootvd ollvcu In bolvoH
lain- out tho Htone.-i, niul III! thorn ,wlth
tho anchovy mixture. Cut mnull
rouiulu of brouil an Inch and a halt In
dlhinnt'ur and an Inch In thlokneau; ns-
inovo a crumb, almllar In uhupa to tho
ollvo from tlui coutro of eaoh. l jut
a llttlo butlur Into tho hlazor, ami, whon
hot, iiiiutO tho roundu of hreail on
hotli Hlde.i; drain on Hoft papor; put an
ollvo ln r tho oiintro oC ouuh uinl u llttlo
niayonnnlHOi over tho wholo. li'lvo an-
cliovlotl wi l l mitlU'o to t i tuft a Jo^.m

Oatinoul Waf<iru.-~lluo 2^ cup,-r Wn-
oooki-il Quakor OalM, ,two twiHpnoiifiihj
ljuklnir powder /illrred I'l. Meat oiio
scant tuhloapoonful of hotter \vlth ono
cup of iniKiir. Add two \voll-l)uat«u
tfffKii and two leiiNpififi iHful vanilla.
Add tho ontinoal and dt l r tliorouichly-
Urop Vi-ry i i i -ant t i -a.- ipcii inful »n a. t in
tihei't threo hiehi 'H a j i a r t , i tud hake In
a r i i t h i i r i|uleli oven,

Delinoiilco I ' l u l d l n i i 1 1'ul oiu< i | i i u r t
of i n l l U on In a douhlii holler. Whim
milk IM i i cah l ln i c hot pour In four t a l i l o -
H | ioonfu l i t of i-ornMtixrch \vhleh l inn hi-oii
pr i 'Vloi i tdy i l l i iMolved I I I eold milk . H t l i -
well In and thou add Iho yu l l i i i <>! ' Ihren
OHM" which havo hoeu heateu up wlt'a
u hu l f ci^p of K r u n u l i i t n tui t i i i r . Wlu-n
conked pour In u liakloi; illnli and wheti.
pa r l ly t-old iipioitd over the lop of it
iinuliloi- in' jelly. ' Over thl.-i put Hi i
whiten of tho eifi tM which have hitcu
liealnil up w i t h powdortid MUHiie. i'ltten
In ovi.'ii and hrown. Hurvu cold.

.nj'ny be retained in its freah condition.
These facts are fundamental phe-

nomena associated, with the keopiug of
•m1Ik:nnd every milkman should'there^
f Ore understand as a foundation of .
da iry-. practice that the.-keeplng ot milk
la dependent upon preventing or check-
ing the •multiplication 'of bacteria rath-
er tlian upon simply preventiug'-thelr
presence In milk; ' . : ..

A second fact which is not BO thpr-
oujrhly appreciated, but Is iequally true,
i* that the rapldlry of growth,of all
species of bacteria is dependent upon '

.tempfirature. /At a temperature .; pt'
•fi«Bzlng-'bacteria do-not. grow- at -all-
and milk, therefore, if frozen, may be
kept indefinitely without any changes :
taking; place therein. If the milk la
•kept at a few degrees above freezing",
the grwwUi of bacteria begins,, but at
low temperatures, this, .growth Is' ex-i
tremely slow. As. the temperature risea
tfi*> rapidity of bacterial* growth In-
cvcases. When the temperature reaches
70 degrees bacteria grow- very rapidly;-
at a. temperature; of 80 to.. 90 detree*
they grow more rapidly, still, and at a.-,
.temperature of about 100*degr«es'the
growth*of some species'- of bacteria .i» •

,nrp-tt rapid of all. ' " :, ; „ . ;
Th'e temperature of 50 degrees,Is to

be emphatically recommended to the
dairyman for-the purpose of keephig
Lla,milk-sweet and In proper condition

• for market, but be must especially be
on hip guard against the feeling .that _
milk which 19 several days old to.pro*
per for market, even though It Is still
sweet and has'not curdled. 'Quite the .
rovorae la the case. Old milk Is never
"wholesome, even though it has been'
k'ept' In a:. temperature of BO, degrees
and stlil remains sweet and' uncurdled.
This, very considerably modifies oome
of our previous ideas concerning milk,
for It has been generally believed that
BO long as the milk remains sweet It
Is In good condition for use. Quite tbe
contrary is the case, If It has'been kept
at a. temperature of 50 degrees or in
this ^IcInJty. It Is not unlikely that
,it Is' this fact that leads to some of
tho'cases of Ice cream poisoning so
common In-summer. The cream 1st
kept at tt" low temperature for several
iliiyH until a considerable quantity bas
uccumulated pr a demand has come
for' li:o cream, and when made Into
cream it Isltllleil wlthlbacterla in great~
n u in tiers and of a suaplcloua character.

MOTOR NOTES.

ir> Maaaachuaotta licenses havo been
mi.vl tor 3886 eelf-propeUod vehicles
i'l to 4722 oporatorw, the excosa of tho

lai tor' -being due to tho fact that .In
ninny ciufes ncvcral members of one
family aftbnrc licenses to run tho Bamo
oar...', . . i , . ' . . . 4 ...... :.. . .....

. Not content with recent reoord-
Jii-ealilriB fouls over the Ormond-Day-
toiia boach courto, youns Vonderbllt
IIIIN ordered a now 120 hor»«, power
Mi-rretli'B. with which ho expecta to
raMuro every rioord from one to 60

i;inb' Kdward'a private automobile
ili ihli i IncludcB Bovon vehicles ot varlouH
u l n M H uiul power . '•

l>ui - l i i ( f » recent railroad ntrlko IUO
NelliiirliuidBcho Alltomoblul Club luild
1 1. -i 70 vehlolca at tUu . dli»posii| of tho
(ioveriimont.

Many French cara are provided With
ln> t -WAt«r foot-warmors. The, water
whim him jiint left tho hot oyllnileni bi
piped to tho apparatus placed on tho
floor or tho cur, under tho oocupanta'
Cent, iiiieV In thnn punned alontf to (ho
wulor cooler, to ho lined ui;aln.

,\iil(iinohlll»it!i all over tho United
fltati'fl nro mnnlfpstlntr much lutotcslt In
next AuKiiut'u coinhlniUlou run from
all scittlona oC tho country (o tho Bt.
I.ouln Kiilr. The main Idea of Iho affalc
In lo no tlino t h o ' M t i u t of ih" viirlousi "
HCii t lot i t i na to I t iuurn tin; anlvttl of •
all ot Ihoin lit th« IDxpoHlt loiv on thok
nit iuo day, AiiKimt 11. Tlin inanattorii
ticllovn that t h u parado Into tho city '
wi l l laeludo1 ulmoHt WOO mltomobllca .
mid tlmt tho altuli- ,w)U cxi;ei;d In Im-
portanco n i iy th l i iK of tins kind over at--
einptcil In Ihla or any othoc country.

- -Priin'c'o prorturOH inoro thnn
HH i j i iuiy iiotntoeii IIM tho (Inltoil tltutcti.
Tho uv»i-uK» |>rloo u Imahul la .. 25'A,.
c«nta.



REPAIRED
and Recovered,—

From 40 oenta up.

- Geo.W. Bodd.

Sohwarz's Greeuhouae
Utb 8fc and Chew Road.

Oealgna nadfl np at •horioit notkWi

and dwignafor balto, partfea,
weddings, ete.

Ohas. Ounningliam.M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

W. Second St., Hammonton. -
tMBoe BOOM, 7:80to 10:00 A^M.

1:00 to 8:00 ftnd7:00 to>:00 *'*•

JK CHAJJOERY OF NEW JERSEY

X, Between
HAMX Finaaao,

Petitioner,
«nd
iMBKa, i
Defendent-j

r On Petition for Divorce

The petitioner having flled bl* petition In
Of •*"""» f latadL eania an«\ prooeii of citation
laving been lined and returned according to
Uw | mod It appearing by afidarit that the de-
fending Anna Feinberg. reildei »nt of the.

, Kt« V) of S ew JerteT, and, that . procmi could
sot be lerred upon her ; It la on thll twcutj*
aeveotn day of Pebraarj. on* tboniend Bin*
kudred «nd foar, on motion of A. J. King, 'of
ewutel with the petitioner, ordered, that the
•aid absent defendant do appoar and aniwer
the petitioner1* petition on or before the twen-

... tr-ointh day of April next, of that, In da-
fault thereof inch deetee be made agalDit ber
•i the Chancellor ibill think equitable and
jait. - . ' • ' • . • • • • • '/ • • - . -". • • ' ,

And it i§ further ordered tbat the notice of
)hii order, pmoribed by law and the nlei of
ibjf eourt ihall, within twenty dayi hereafter
a» tarred personally on the laid ablest defend-.
•at, by a dellTeiy of a copy thereof to her, or
be published within the latd twenty dayi in
the ••South Jeriey Kepoblicao" a pablio newi»
japer, printed at. Hanaionton In this State,
and continued therein for foar weeks ,4O«ceii
italy, at lent onee in every week, and in ease
«f each publication, tliat a «upy thereof be
also mailed within the uma time to the said
•bnnt defendant, directed to her postofiee
•ddre.il, if the same can be ascertained In the
Manner prescribed by taw and, the roles of tali
•out. .• • • • ' . ' • • , • - . • . -

: " , ; • . . -,.'. W. J. MAG IE, Chancellor.

V.
ask an owner of a

Piano
about it. You will learn that, for durability,

for sweet mellowness of tone, and for

responsiveness of ~a6iidn,~the~ Lester has no~

superior, and few equals. i

HOTICB.
To AXXA FiimiBB :-~

By tlrtne of an order ot the Court of Chan*
«ery of New Jeney, made otrtbe day ~of the
date hereof, wherein Baser Feinberg !• peti-
tioner and you »re defendant you are required
to appear and answer tte petitioner*! petition
•n or before the Uenty-nlnto. day of April
Beit, or in default laeh decree .will be -taken
•gainst, y on aa 4b* Chancellor ahalj— think
ejqnltable and jnit. The said petition it Bled
against yoa lor a divwee frocu ' the bond of
jBBtrlmony. Dajad *eb.nary >7, KM.

. A. J. KINO, Bolleltor,
. Hunmonton, N. J.

£11 H. Ghandlor,
Attorney&Counselor

s1- At Law
Ajllti Bnlldinjc, HMsmontob,

lackitODA Building,
H and 16 8. Temuaaae AT».

. " Atlantic City.
Official Town Attorney. •

In Hammonton on Saturdays
Practice in all Conrta of Ilka StaU.

Honey for first mortgage loan*

DREER'S
Garden Book

for 1904
ebouU tx In the hand* of 4very lover of
flowere. grower of vecetablea. and farmer In
the country. Contains *ol p«c« »nd »lx
klfh-cloi full p«f» colortd rl«te». lllu»-
tntlnt Hardy Chryunihtmums. An«t«.
Popplei, Garden Plnlt* «nd Veceiabloi.
Fuji of valuable cultural Information and
klntien the beautlfylne of the horn*, gar-

—4**-«n4 (urroundlnci.
Seal'"by mall la any aiUnu on receipt

•f iot Jn itampa or ellver. With each copy
we e*nd f^ree one vackac* e*c!i, Prccr'e
Zaeerli DrancMng Aitera, Printed JapMeee
Plaki aa4 -Select Shirley PoppUf.

RENBV A. DAEEB.
.) TM CkMtnrl M, noieUUlyHte.

txx>k at onr

Spring Shoes
and

Boots -
*

JOHN MUEDOPH

A

Send for new illustrated catalogue
and special easy payment plans.

t A. NORTH & Go.
—130& Gheetnut Street-———-——--

PHILADELPHIA, jPa.
8U.
Ace.'
f.m.

Gooid Health to You, Old and Young,
Can be obtained .and kept byluaing a general
system toner ; And there is no better Tonic

' and Restorative than Morris* Tasteless
Ood Liver Oil, made tasteless with extract
Wild Cherry, and thus keeping the oil from
nauseating the stomach.

One bottle, at 60 cents, will convince you.

W. J, LEIB, Doctor in Pharmacy.

John Walther

The BLACKSMITH
AMD

WHEELWRIGHT
Oaa retnovrx] to the ahop lately ooonpled

by A1. Helneoke, on the Ooantjr
Ro«d, auwJ la ready to do

(Any Work in Hia tine.

LAKEVIEW GreenhouBe
Central Aye., Hamtnonton

WA.TKIB fr NICHOLBOX, Props.
Florlata and Landscape Gardener e. Pino

assortment of Palms. Table Ferns,
and Ueddlng IMania,

dot Flowera, looae and In designs.

Printing
V
Printers

"wa bate not reduced the price
I of tba BmroBLtOAH. Our offer

la: to anbeorlbeni in tbla County, |1.00 ||/)YT A
9atyaar;tottioaooatald«, $1.*6. We> "W " „ _ „

- - • • /• ~"- • JDtammonton, Iff. J.

JAKED BEANS
and -

ROWN BREAD

To-night,

at

SMALL'S
Cor. Second and Bellevue,

alammonton.'

Dr. «Tl A. W»«*.
BaVID»MT

D9ITTIBT.
UAMMOMTO1V. : : V.f.

"** '.'!*'•" wf"T*'™fr«'T r*-m~~73,<— \ ,~
who tend m lU«.Of loc*l newa; tat
w»mnntorjir*4boaao4«^hMD; Other-
wlee, If i ib«re ibootd be aoy miitaka ot
dlasatUfactloo, we «oo1d not ' place
the mpobstbUtty. Perhap. thla «UI
enable some to aneas why their ano»r-
moat cootribntiofaa were not pnbiubeB,-
recently.' They all go into the eftto'e

HT L\tt ot 'nnoalled-for letter* In the
Hammonton Poet .Offlce^on Wednaadar,
April 20, -1804: . ,

Florence Aj*»r G B Oolllna
A W Braltey PeWr Rleber

Frank Tatnaaallo ;Nleol'a Pagano. llth Bt
AryClO Carna Damltlcol

Maria Callano \ Irrera Giovanni
Ingtrol Sabaatlano PletroLno»

Peraona calling for any ot the above
lettera will please state tbat it has
been advert laed.

. P.M.

In Chancery 6fgew jeyseyr
To Robert A. •Meltean, H, Ahrenjtedt, 3.0.

(or Josoph) Armstrong, , Mary P. Arm-
strong bis wife, Fannie A. Newman, Tim-
orook Newman her haibaod, David B.

^ Zasak, and Mrs. David E. Zsiek hi« wife*
By 'virtue of an

Chancery of New Jeriey, made on the day ef
the date hereof, In a 'eanse whertln Radial
Miller U complainant and you and each of you
are defendinti. Jou. are required to appear,

'f:^^pii^ji^^^i^i^iiK:iTow of Haminonlpn
^t^j^^^^a^t . . . . . . . . . , . . . , , , . .„ . . . . . .
th« Board of Trade. Every cltiieft
i»i^U(Bd to a (xipy, free of charge^
?!a>l»iî ?-w^3 '̂̂ ^^
; nIn^hia^;^rt:;riWfl; i watdetiw^S^ni^
"istrecfc:^^*';- ̂ ' :;:\ V-^;/'^^.;/^ i ̂ :;:̂ ;̂ :v
t;; Addltlorjul^copiea may be oWfiaed
• Ibly'1. .̂ aylngy^tB '̂̂ lOT'̂ ';';^ '̂̂  ••
elgiti;!0:fcir-;26'; -C ît8.};;':. towej-'for. :!*•• *
cente; or 6 cents each. These prices
include envelopes tor mailing, whea
desired. They can be purchased of'
tftiei Sccretairy, from P. It Jacobs//
Chairman of Printing Committee^,
and at Benson's newroom. ; ; :i

.The it?o8tof these-^booklet6 largely

plead, amwtr ur'demur to Ihe bill o?'uU
oomulalnantf fn or before tba ninth day of
JuDnnext, or the'laid bill'will be taken as
oonfetied agalntt you. '• '

The aald bill i> filed to foreelote a mortgage
given by Robert A. MoLean to W. A. Clonik,
Truitee, dated February 4th, 1897, on certain
landi in the To*tuhlp of Molllca, Atlantic
County, New Jenej. whlob laid mortgage wu
duly aiaigned to Complabaat 5' and yon,
Bobert A. McLean, H. AhreniUdt, J. B. (or
Joiepb) Armilronif, Fannie A. Newman, and
David B. Zaeek are made flifendanti became
yoa own laidlandi or icniepart thereof; and
yon Mary S.Anattnvs, Tlmbrook Newman,
and Mn. Da^idB. Zuek are made defendanti
became yeo m« have eoma claim of dower or
onrteiy lu laid Tand« or tome part thereof.

Dated April 8,1904. . ~.
JOSBPII K. FBANK8,

"~-= ~ goliollor uf Cumplalnanti—-—
800 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

exceeds the above prices, and
money obtained from their sale will
be kept separate, from the general
funds of the Board of Trade, and be
used exclusively for advertising tba-
Town in other ways.

Stoves
Repaired

by
WILLIAM BAKER.

No. 2* Third Street,,
^ / *

Hsmmonton.

Bring in orders for

BERRY TICKETS.

Schedule in effect October fl, 1908.

00WHT»AIHfl.

B. RO
Bnljeot to change.

BPTEAIB8.
Sno.
Aee.

480
«ST
448
*SS
505
518
5!U
i W

• 18

5U
803

'fc

sioliooo
8.18
828
887
847
• 00
«M
9 IS

•5 84 *t 1»!

• 18 10 IS
6 SSI10'»!

lOOfl

• 38
18» 1WO
• 47
t.M

1110

Aee.!

800SU,e 08 s a
820
838
8S8
668
8B»
i7»»
•71S:
731

.
411
442
448
4 65

581

80711I
|8 20|8 80 1168

-•"f,80»40

Ix.lAee. Aee.
a .̂|a. at.) aJe.|

1MB 10 M
I061|i007

1206

1088
1061
10 67,
1106
•HOD
11 18

imiiao
n'ia

BOOJsi
8M
84D
868
• 01
• 06
• 10
• 11
• iff
• 84
• 68

1006

•IAT10H

81881
7 31839
I O J 8 U

_ roo • 06
Xltawe.«~—. 847766
- — 8 84 7 a

• »T88
1167 81
IU7J8
• 887a
• 00718

Ace.
p. at.

8»
,837

1*0

100
USB
111 41
1341:
1187

Aoi]

5 « ». U

614W

411«M
146018

7 »8 13(0 4 -OI94 «
1488BUri "
4»»0»
4077»l! -
|8 86IT 4*k «•

AocUc*

_
a ti
»tt-*»,

• Slope only on nolle* to conductor or agent, or ob algaal. /
Aftemoen expreai down. le«»ee Phllada. at 3.00, tiaauaoatoa «,41, Kff Harbor IM, AUaatkU6.
Kvealag axpreai op, leavea AUaaUe at 8*. Abeeoen (JM, BwaxmlOB 84*. niUda. at MS.
Hla>t expnee op. leavei Atlaatle at tM. Bet Barber 8.U. BuaaioeilM t», fmllada. 9.18.

W WAnmBimT.aen'lUana|«r. JB WOOD.raaiI«>rTraaollan«(lr

Atlantic City R. R.
' TueaxlaT, Got 0,1008.

8otJ« - '

8 S68 60« 8t8 S6-

OROANS
PIANOS

«VC UFE DONG SATISFACTION

_WntColllii|i*0<>4.
B«cl«on

...Laurel Bptlnf«_

..„ .Cleveatea.
WlllUaieteva Jaac

IxpniadowB letvn Pnllada. 10.41 a.n>,, namnontoa 11.17, K(« Barber 1U9. Atlaatlo 1J.OO.
XxpnM iMtvai Phlladilphla at 9.00 p.»., reaenlng Ilenaionton 2.42, and AUealle S.IS.
Up aocoHBodatloB iMtee Uwnmonloo at 646 a,t»., rtaeblnit rkllate, at S.66.
Kvonluf axpreee down IMTM Fblliila. at 6,00, Uaeipmntoo 6.M, and Atlantic 8.06.
KT»|*( eiprMa up IMTM Alltntlo »JO, UanaontuB 8.07, Wlnalmi 8,08, FhUada. »^0
Bxprm down IMTM Fbllada. al 7,16 p.m.. tUmmonUin 7JM, and Atlaalle S.JJ.
UemlngnammontaqaeeOBi. dowaleaTM PhlUda.al 610, ardTlBg here 7.4T; ' '
Morning aecon. up IMTM Hinmoaloa 8.40, rMchlof Phllada. IMO. ••
WMkdar nlfbt aecom. down IMTM PkUada. >l 8, readilag UaHBxmUB at Ml. '
Bund.jr nlgbl exprua u^Uaro* AtUntlo 7 JO, r« Harbor 7.16. Hanawatoa 8v)l, Fklladelphla 9,00.
Bnnday •T«D|D« expreM down IMTM rnlUda. 7.16, H»»m«nton 7^4, Allaetle S.39. •, • ,
flnnday rooralng expreM np IMTM AUantlo at 10.16, Uanaionkn IMS, PWUda. 11.88,

A. T, DIOB. Q.n.Dnpt. BDBOM

It will only cost One Cent
(o buy a poatal card and aenrt to The New-York
Tribune Farmer, New York CUj, for a freo
•peolmon copy,

T60 New-Yoik Tribune Kain.rr I* a Vatlou
al Illuttratcd Aurloallaral Weekly for Farmer*
and their fauiliei, and EVKRY iaane oontalna

N matter Inatrtiottvo aud enttrtalulna; to BVKHY
member of the family.

ThepHoo l» 91 per year, kn» If yen Uke U
you can teonra Ik with jour Baaanonton paper,
the Couth Jera«y Dvpqblican, •! a
llotb papcra on* year for only 1\M.

Bend your order and no«eey to tkf

SOUTH JERSEY REPUBUCAII,
, i. "~^

\.


